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f PEOPLE who read 
the Sun art 
a l w a y s w t l l p o r t e d PADUCAH DAILY SUN. PEOPLE will read your ad if tt ia in these columns 
V O L U M K I I — N U M H K h l i t i PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, Wtli.NKsUAY, KEBHIAKV » 1BM8. 
T K N C K N T 8 A W K K K 
GETTING 
ECONOMICAL. 
T H E J U S T L Y F A M O U S 
. . .KELLY.. . 
C O R O N A 
CIGAR^^ 
A T 
S O U L E ' S 
F I V E C E N T S T R Y I T 
* * * 
Better get a pound ol pure 
Ground Pepper (or 15 cents. 
Your last chance at this price. 
Tin* K e n t u c k y H O O M - 1'anscn a 
H i l l Ket lui ' iutr S n l a r i m , a n d 
A i m . t h e l / i u i s v i l l f K i ' 
f o r tu K i l l . 
Kc|«nitcJ t h a i the P r a l l U n t o f 
l i u i l k n i l l l i I U . I l t c n AMAH*' 
. i i M t n l M l w r l a t e > < « • 
I H i m the W i r e . 
S T A T E L E t i l s L A T I K E . 
brink fort. K y . , Ktl i . !• — T h e chief 
iwiij.. i <4 tli uaalon by the llouae 
Tr Iciil. . » . th. ChiuoSchool Itook 
lull Al 11 til III" hill calm- U)i a . i> 
.|m - nl or 1. • r China tua.ic on." 
of Hi* I r . ' . ( * « )>,*. of tin* •s.-.-rim, 
favoring i , liill. a , in llie interc l of 
11k children of lhe plain |<eople. II. 
waa followed I'I Mr Hickman. of 
M c l e a n in an earne.t an.I rl..werj 
appeal for l b « lull. Mr. III. kruan 
- m l ilie children of llie toiling ina„e . 
a,ke.l it. l ie nuoted M.x>rt- ati'l otli-
er |MWI- ami wa . loudly tlwer.il. 
M r . Ilohtia .{Mike again, I tli.- lull 
on liie ground that it interfered Willi 
education. and h i . |<e.»ple were 
again,I it. Mr . Sarge .n l aeut u|. a 
long peliHon again, I ll ie lull f r om the 
county i r boo! iMianl of l l opk in .v i l l c . 
Mr . Pr t ty «|«>kc . a r m l y for 111,- liill 
aa llie m.i.1 Imporlanl uieaaurc to 
i-ome liefore tlie .e.-^ion. Innumera-
ble amendni.-nU were re|»orted. 
Mr . Wcalher furd ap..ke alrongly 
for Ihe hill. M r . Al le le « t « . kc again. t 
i l . l i e araa a lea, lier for twenty 
. yeara. be aaiit, and In. |.e,.ple wi re 
againal Iba bil l . l i e UmIu I want lo 
nek a chance of gett ing inferior 
hooka. H e o f fered an amendment 
g iv ing tlie right of city achool l i o . n l -
to aelei-t tbeir own la iok, M i 
t lgi lan alao .poke auam»t the lull. 
Mr MIM-.JUI.I o f fered an amendment 
to e i empt th in l .c la . f crtlca Irom the 
provision* of the lull. 
T l i e aeaaion wa. extended until ll ie 
matter waa iltapoM.1 of . Charley 
Nelaon ami Kmiuett Orr .puke at 
length for ihe liill. 
A t 2 : 3 0 llie vote on llie twelve 
amendment, lo the an l i - ln i . l lull be 
gan. T b e amendment. all pro|HWe<l 
an exemption of acme a|re. lal l..»ard 
o r . lane of c i ty . The lir.t exempt-
ing it>e th in l - f laaa t i t le* . waa Toie«l 
i lown by 7 Ui 27. 
T b e bill wa . Dually pa.m.l with-
out amendment. tlie r o l e .tan ling : 
V.-aa, 1-4 ; n a j » . 11 T b e lull pro-
\ rle. for the apiMiintmeiit l.y llie 
j. .vernor of ,even conhiiaamnera who 
are l o make contract* with puMr.h-
M i lioiine. for furnishing acbool text 
lunik, for ua. in the roma..>n achool , 
. f the . la te , the maximum ctiat of 
• bi.-h i . tlxeil iu the bill. 
, is m a • I Mart.. 
A f t e r tlie u.ual oj ieoi i ig prelnm-
n a f l - . in llie .enatc the fol lowing new 
b i l l , were Introduced 
l ly Senator A lexander Amending 
.. I tion ii!• III the Looiavi l le charter 
relating to licenaea It . t r ik r - oul 
tbe aecond paragraph of .a id aet l ion. 
beginning, " M a n u f a c t u r e r . i l l . t i l l-
e r . , brewera. etc " lu Senator Jooca 
aa nut amending an ai t conccrning 
guard ian, au lhor i img tl ounl i 
Judge to nppui l t llie - l irr i f f l o act in 
certain caae*. al*o an ar l prov id ing 
pi ini .hm.nt for bnrning or (.Manning 
Mock : l)T Senator l l ron . l on . nn ai l 
. m e w l i n g the law on " g u a r d i a n , . ' 
providing that a mother an not lie 
deprive<t ot the m . t o d y of her ebild 
und^r I t yean, of age by Ibe will or 
deed of i u father ; by Senator Carter 
an act amending w t i o n /lift of the 
code. » o thai Ibe court of ap|iealH 
nee.1 not del iver a written opinion in 
all caaet for the next two y ea r . 
A long Hat of Inlla paaaed by the 
l louaa wer » reported to Hie Senate, 
ami Senator Kra » i e r ' » bill regulating 
the aale and manufacture of f ood , 
re late , to cv«r jr article used f o r food 
o r drink by man. Imr*e* or catt le .ex-
i ept apirlloiia.vinoti. ami molt liqnora 
makm a fine of IfcOO and impriaon-
onment one year for mi .branding or 
adulterating. |>a«wl by j u to 0 . 
Senator Brooaton'a reaolution pro-
v id ing lor Ihe appointmeot c l a joint 
.-ommil lee to ilratl a reply to Senator 
I . lodaay'a apcecli on the " rea lgnat ion 
I d i lu t ion . ' ' waa |i«Mtil by i " to 0. 
T h e Bapol i t ican. retu/ed l o vote. 
T b « l l ooae bill al lowing htinband 
anil wi fe to teati fy against eaeb other 
iu divorce ca «e « came up for a loug 
debate. It haa an etnflrgenry clauae 
and tailed to paa,, receiving 19 of the 
II CENWY JO to paae. 
K a r l y S p r i n g W n a t h e r 
The apr i rg weather toi lay brought 
out many alroliera and ahopperv 
1 , . balmy atmoapherc nt Ibe |ia,l 
law <|«ya haa already led many to be-
l ieve that the g roil ml hog made no 
mtatake. l o thia aection of Um a U t « 
be did aot aee bia abadow. . • 
Kraok for t , K y . , Kel». tf.—Tbe 
house ha , pained a bill reducing tbe 
.a lar ie . of . t a l e of f ic ia l , to ihe amount 
923,000 (XI. I l ia not believed tbe 
liill wiil p a s . tbe aeiialc. T l i e cul 
will not e f f ec t the preaeot o f f ic ia l . , 
l ( v|HirUi l Aaaaaai f ia t lo i i of C r e s l * 
d e n t Itorruaa. 
San Franciaco, Ca l . . Feb . 9 — I t 
i . re|iorle.l here that President l lor -
riaa. of t .uatemala, i.a- lj.-en aaaair-
-mated There are no parliculara. 
l>ia*Mtroi i i . F i r e . 
Fort Wor th . T e * . , Feb. 9 T w o 
bu.inesa block* hurne.1 tin* morning 
l lie lire wa. a i e r y diaaatrou. one 
for Ihe c i ty . 
I b e r e \\ III He N o D u e l . 
L ex ing t oo , K y . , Feb . :i, — Ib^l ia 
Hrtnkinr idge . a y . Hint he will of 
coup* ' nol fiifbl a duel with Capt 
Mnore . thai be wa, on ly jok ing and 
Moor,* ' , f ee l ing , were ne.ntiev.iy hurt. 
A N O I H K K H 0 K K 0 K 
M i i t u l a t r d ll-.tls o l i* MHII Found 
In I i i v e r *«C \ o r k . 
New ^t»rk, Keh. •> —The mutilat-
ed Ikh1> t.f a man. witlimit a stitch of 
t Uitiiin^ t»n it. ha" Iwcu fouotl ur the 
Kant river. Half of the liratl wa-
mi-HHinv!. the n^ht leg was cut of f at 
Hie hip. the left leg s a t cut o f f at 
the knee ain't hoth arm-" were gone, 
having l»een cut off close to the 
shoulder. 
T h e |H>lice believe that ani ther 
rnurtler mysterv **t a similar charac-
ter to the ((QldeDSUp|»e case hat lwen 
unearthed by this d i - cove r v . T h e 
man had apjiarautlv lieen Mirangleil 
to death. - t a i iU i l with some sharp 
ixulrumenl . thought to Ik* n -t i lctto, 
aotl tin II cut to piece*. 
H K I D I M I S S I N G . 
W i f e of I w o M o n t h s Diaappcttra 
.M>» ier io i i - l> .it i i i ^ t on 
Cov ington. Ky . Feb . — I 'retty 
MM. Ralph Mitchel l , of thie e i ty . U 
wi fe of two month*, hat disappeared 
from home iuysterit)usly. ami her 
husband w tlistraeted with grief , 
near t long everywhere in vain for the 
young bride. The husband lost hit 
|MI»>I tion sot rn af let* they were married 
and this had weighed on her mind so 
much it is thought she haa gone to a 
sister in St. I/outs. 
I .Ot l S V I L L F I t l l O K M I t l l . I . . 
I t I ' l i s -cs f l i c l l ouac f»> the H e l p 
of t h e R e p u b l i c a n * . 
Frankfort . K y , Feb . S I .—The 
• r ipper ' ' bill or the laouisville re-
form bill parsed the Ihntsr t oday bv 
the help of the K< pubhf f fb* . I bis 
tias been one of the im—t hotly con-
tested meaHurea \et iulrodutcd in 
tins lejiislnttirt•. 
BEST SOIL lOR TOBACCO. 
A^rr icul f i t ra l P e p H r f i u e n t Isstp M 
h R e p o r t a s t o r i i i i i n ! i < ' 
f ' o u d i f i ons . 
r h f ) M a k e I . I I t i e |> l f f c » rne^ ha t o 
G r o w t h , I tut A f f e c t H. IVOI UO L 
0 
Q u a l i t y t o a I , r e a l D e g r e e . 
Washington, Feb. K . — secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson has authorized 
the issue in pamphlet form of a pre-
liminary re|K>rt u|H»n the toils of the 
principal tobacco districts in the 
United States prepared by Milton 
Whitney- chief of the division of 
soils. A study of thcae soi'.s was be-
gun when the tobacco exhibit was 
lieing prepare 1 for the Ctdurnbian 
KX|xiailion at Chicago, and since that 
lime quite a number of typical to-
bacco soils have lieen examined in 
the Isboratory connected with the 
ogricullural department. 
The present publication, which is 
copuously illu«trBle«l, is a prelimi-
nary reyort o l the work that has been 
going on. T h e main pom's of in-
quiry which now reach the depart-
ment are in regard to the kind of 
tobacco which should be raised tn 
certain * pec i lied localities and the 
method of curing the product . 
Rep ly ing to these questions the re-
|K>rt says cl imate ami soil condit ions 
should determine the kind of tohacj 
raised. T l i e report saya . 
' •The tobacco plant reatbly adapts 
itaelf to a greal range o l climatic 
condit ions, will grow on nearly all 
kinds of soil and has a comparat ive ly 
ishort season o l growth. I t can", 
therefore, as a in at ter of fact , !>e 
grown in nearly all parts of the coun-
t ry , e v e j where wheal antl corn can-
not be economically produced. 
" B u f While tobacco car/ lie so uni-
versally f r o w n , tbe flavor and qual-
itjr of tbe leaf are ^greatly influenced 
by the coadii iona o f cl imate ami soil. 
A nondescript tobacco ia not worth 
growing, ami ahoald not lie g rown, 
as ii lowers the pr loe o f real ly good 
ty|ies of t o f c o c o , Jto tbe detriment 
alike of t i » growers M d tl»« con-
sumers. tt is Important, therefore, 
to understate ^what ktada of tobacco 
are in demand, and what tbe cl imatic 
and M l conditions are wblch will 
uiffct easily produoe tbe qualities de-
s i r ed . " 
A glance at m table g iv ing changes 
in the production of t o b a c c j f rom 
1h7'.4 to IHitO shows that io thin 
|>eriod of ten ' y e a r s the acreage and 
yield of the cigar tobaccos have been 
very considerably increased. T h e 
manufacturing and export districts 
cannot be sharply separated, as both 
kmda of labacco are f requent ly g rown 
in the same district, antl the same 
kind is frequently raised for both 
{>ur|>oses. On the whole there has 
lieen a considerable decrease in the 
acreage ami y ie ld. 
W ith the bright ye l low and Bar ley 
tobacco there ha» been a large in-
rease in both acreage and y ie ld. 
Since 1889 there has l»een consider-
able change in many of the»e dis-
tricts, while other new district*, 
notably Texas and Cal i fornia, ere 
coming into considerable prominence 
liolh as lo tbe area under cultivation 
and the excellent quantity of the 
product raised. 
T h e acreage in Flor ida has also 
lieen very great ly tnereaaed since 
1H89, but there are no reliable statis-
tics lo sliow tbe extent of the changes 
in the couulies making up the tobac-
i e districts. 
Some attention is devoted to the 
inestion of meteorological conditions 
as af fect ing the industry in the great 
tobacco reigous iu this country, Cuba 
antl Sumatra. 
" The p l an t . " the report continues, 
i- far more sensitive to these mete 
orological conditions than are our in-
struments. Kven in such a famous 
tobacco region as Cuba, tobacco of 
gtMitl quality cannot lie grown in the 
immediate vicinity of the ocean, or 
n certain parts of the island, even on 
what would otherwise be considered 
H 1 tobacco lands. Th i s has l»een 
Lhe experience also in Sumatra and in 
•ur country , but the influences are 
00 subtle l o lie detected by our me-
teorological instruments. '* 
T h e remainder of the re|*>rt is de-
voted mainly to a description of the 
i i f f e rent classes of tobacco lands 
found in the I nitetl States together 
with data as to the y ie ld |»er acre 
when used as wrap|»er or filler, the 
alue of tobacco produced ami valua-
ile suggestions for obtaining the licst 
reanlUi 
IN S K L I U F r i N H K . 
1 h e Lsun l k e a a o u ' .Fo r K i l l i u g a 
M a n . 
Nicholasvi l le , K y . . Feb. H . — T o m 
'vers lree l a wealthy farmer today 
killed A lv i s Knight . Knight was 
Irunk and the kill ing was in self de-
fense. 
QUEEN'S S P E E C H TO PARLIAMENT 
Congratulates Great Britaiu on Its 
l 'eace and Prosper i ty . 
London. Feb. 9 . — T h e queen's 
speech to parliament on the assem-
bling of the fourth session at 2 
i't lock yesterday afternoon, was 
hort. She congratulated her-sul>-
/eets on the peace and prosperity 
which see met I general iti her domain, 
aud projio-sed relief measures fur the 
depressed j»eople of her West India 
« oloniee. 
She said her relations with other 
jKiwers continued fr iendly and spoke 
in felicitous language of the jieace 
treaty bed ween Turkey and t i reece . 
she announced that more troops 
wor ld be sent to the aid of the Khe-
dive of Kgyp t . 
Dealing with the promised legisla-
tion the speech ways that measures 
will l»e introduced for the organisa-
tion of a system of Itieal government 
in Ireland, to secure the Im reaped 
strength and eff iciency of the army, 
to enable accused jieople to testi fy in 
their own defense, to facil itate the 
creation o f municipalities io L m d o a , 
and to prevent recognized abuses in 
connection with church patronage. 
HOW CLERK READ 
- .1A11. IM P K O N K M K N T S . 
One of the Cleanest Jsi ls in tbe 
S ta te—Park Improvements. 
T h e county jai l , through the e f -
forts of .tailer Mil ler ami Deputy 
Jailer B o n n i n . is now one of the 
cleanest and moat comfortable in the 
state. It is a great credit to theee 
two gentlemen. 
Deputy Bonnin. who is park keep-
er. will shortly liegin improvements 
tm the park, which will be great ly 
lieaulifled l iefore spring. New cedar 
j>osts with wires strung for the walks 
wi|l l»e put in as soon as possible. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Kxceptions in the A Hard Case Being 
Heard. 
The exceptions to the Commission-
er 's report in tbe Ol iver Ai lard case 
arc being tried in the circuit court 
today . 
T h e lunacy case.* against Miss Sal-
ie Aiusworth, white, and Bob T e r r y , 
colored, will probably be tried to-
morrow morning. 
SENT TO ILLINOIS. 
I l o f l p l t a l 1 ' a t i rn l l o d a v D is -
c h a r g e d . 
N o r * Jennings, who has been an 
imuate of the city hoepital, was Unlay 
discharged ftnd sent to Nimpaon. I l l , 
G o t A h e a d o f f l i e T r i g g C o a i i f y 
C o o t t t a h l e . 
W a n t e d aa a W i t n e s s a t < aJ i/ , H e 
Dis jruUeH H i m s e l f . 
M r . J . S. Rest) , tlie haudsotne and 
[iopular young clerk on the Buttor f f , 
bad an amusing experience on Ihe 
lioat on the present trip. 
Last summer a young man dei>oe-
ited some money with the lioat and 
was subsequently arrested for steal 
ing it. Mr . Read was summoned to 
appear al Cadi/, to test i fy in the case 
and lost considerable time foo l ing 
rith it. Th i s time he concluded he 
rould s lay out of the case, which is 
soon to come up. 
Go ing up a constable boarded the 
boat at Canton, T r i g g county, and 
acoulecl about until the boat go t to 
D o t e r , seventy-f ive miles away. Dur-
ing this t ime Clerk Read kept reli-
giously away f rom eve r ybody , espe-
cially constables. H e succeeded in 
eluding the constable throughout the 
trip and heaved a sigh of relief when 
he saw tbe disappointed minion 
cl imbing the hill at Dover . 
Coming down, however, another 
constable boarded the boat at Can-
ton, and secured passage to Parkers-
burg. T h e clerk concluded he would 
have to adopt di f ferent tactics. H e 
disguised himself i:i a threadbare suit 
of clothes and ragged overcoat, let 
his beard flourish lavishly, antl spent 
most ot hia time on tbe cabin roof iu 
tlie shade of the pilot house. The 
constable had a se&rch warranl for the 
boat, however, ami after searching il. 
went through every pari where he 
thought the elusive clerk would l ikely 
l»e found. 
He finally shambled across tbe roof 
to the proatrate clerk and shaking the 
t at te ret I coat demanded; 4 , l s your 
name Read?* ' 
H u m p h ! ' ' asked the c lerk. 
• Is your name Read ' "L i e repeated 
' I I — I n o " ' replied the clerk in 
well fe igned disgust, antl the consta-
ble left. H e got of f the Iwiat at 
Parkershurg, ami Clerk Read t ame 
»n to Paducah. 
JAW BROKEN. 
Severe A r r i t l e u t W t i i W i B e f e l l 
J a * . K i r k , o f Massac 
C o r a t y : 
W a s o n I l ia W » j t o S e e I l l s D y -
iuu D a u g h t e r , 
James K i rk , a prominent farmer of 
the Brooklyn section of Massac coun-
ty , met wiih a serious accident yes-
terday afternoon near his daughter 's 
home. 
His daughter is Mrs. James Davis. 
She came to l 'aducah several days 
ago and was operated on by a local 
doctor for cancer. Her suf fer ing 
wss not reheved. and this morning it 
was not bel ieved that she could l iye 
until tonight. 
Her father. Mr . Kirk , was sent for 
yesterday. H e mounted his mule 
aad started towards her house. When 
he got within a short distance of the 
house the animal threw him against a 
fence ami broke his jaw. I t is a 
( impound fracture antl may occasion 
the suf fer ing man no end of trouble. 
"HELLO, CAIRO!" 
d i n g in camp ; the quamt savings of 
the local co roner ; the rough love-
making of one of the miners with his 
prettN ward ; the sweet - ingiug of the 
Golden Nugge t Quartette, and the 
funny doings of a chronic liar. The 
scenery and Costumes are iu keeping 
with.the play. A jierfeet sla^e pro-
duction is assnred. 
NO INSTALLATION. 
Hooit Ftirum Otlicers Not Vet lu-
SlaJled. 
T i c Home Forum did not install 
officers last night, as anuouuccd. 
Th is was the aecond unsuccessful at-
tempt. There were not enough pres-
ent . T l ie lodge , which was sus-
pended. has l*een reinstated. 
. Short, the stale agent, has re-
II authority in Paducah anil 
M f s 
a igatd a 
o O r . kri. county. 
T i e inatallation of oil 
r * x t Monday . « 
ll icers is set 
C i t y . « b o is v iaiting her sister. & 
Dr . B T . Frank * al 5o."i So 
CAUGHT FIRE 
»ca|i.- of a Y o u n g I . ady F r o m 
B c i u g B u r n e d . 
Mi s Dora Dra f fon . of Calvert 
Mrs 
m .  t 06 uth 
Ninth street, h*d a close call f rom 
being burned to death Monday night. 
She spread several qu i l i i in front 
of the fire and lay down to awail the 
teturn of the family from church.and 
fel l atleep. When she awoke the 
quilt* liatl caught fire, the back of 
her di 'ss burned out and her apron 
s t r i n g completely burned away. T h e 
quilfti were destroyed, as was a line 
rug, -ui with remarkable presence ot 
mind the young lady succeeded in 
smoth. ring the flames on her clothing 
and then ran back and obtained 
cnoucii water to extinguish the fire 
in tin Moor. 
U p h o l s t e r y . . . , 
AND A W N I N G S 
We are oowlprepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture aud Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 398, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
S E N T j o C A I R O . 
Mrs . Amanda A l len Transported T o 
Relatives. 
M r . Amanda Allen an 'aged 
looBfi who has been l iv ing in Me-
ham dmrg , was It slay sent to 
Cairo by Mayo r Lang . She was in 
be Home for the Friendless f o r ?even 
month-, but left it aliout three 
most ly ago. He r people reside in 
Mie^puri. but Mayo r Lang would 
« # h e r no farther than Ca i ro . 
M A K K K T S . 
Gardner Brothers <$ Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
A Long-l>istance Line to He Ks-
labliabed Thia Nprimr 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . l o y n o s R e c e i v e * a 
L e t t e r F r o m I I l a < o m « 
Supt, A . L . Joynes, of the Kast 
Tennessee Te lephone Company, to-
ay received a letter f rom his com-
pany convey ing good news to the 
c iii sens of Paducah, Cairo and all 
points along the line. 
T h e company has instructed him 
as soon as the weather o|H»ns up, .to 
l»egin surveying a route for a long 
balance telephone f rom Paducah to 
Cairo , the work to begin as s<win as 
tlie route is determined. 
Th is line will pass through Wood-
f i l l e , Bandana, ami all places ?>e-
twecn Paducah and Cairo , wiih 
branches to all surrounding places of 
any imjKirtance. 
Th i s w ill be g iv ing the people of 
McCracken antl Ballard counties the 
long distance line they have so ar-
ilently desired. 
'TKNNKSSKK S P A K P N E K " 
The Theatr ical Event of lhe Season 
nl Mor ton ' < Kriilay N ight . 
T h e attraction at Mutton* , opera 
bullae Krii lay night will lie llie initial 
|>roi)urtinn here of the romance of 
the mountain, entitled • Tenne. -ee , 
'arilaer T h e atory of the |>la\ 
c l e v e r i j recount, the nilventurea of 
. ome rough lint noble-hearteil miner, 
anil a young Southern girl, whom 
they have ailopleil on the ileath of 
her father in the mines. Around 
llua theme ia woven a alorv of in-
tenae iotereat —which appeal, to all 
claawa of theater g o e r . Die gal lery 
a» well aa llie i l re « , circle. " T e n -
neaMe'a I ' an lne r " ia in four acta. 
The come.ly hlngea on the Aral weil. 
a.p>'riMl by Iftr l . v y «-raiD 
;i», Feb . tf.—The 
C.1 f o l l o w , : 
attlH i . 
oloaed al ! ) 5 : . . 
May Corn—Opene. l 
2'.i , ' , cloaing al 2:> 
May rata—Oiicneil 2 1 ' . , 
ib. cloaing S I 1 , . 
May p o r k — 0 | f n c . l I 
IU ••2, closing 10 OU. 
May laril—< ipenttl 
a . " . ' , cloaing ,V 10. 
May ribs—Opt-tie*! -
-''J, close.I ,"».17. 
May cot ton—Upcne i l 
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( apt. James T . Wil l iams, '.he well 
km wn turfman antl polit ician, an 
no .need himself a candidate for con-1 
grcsjj in this district, subject lo lhe 
act <»n of the Democrati ' par ly . 
te lephone N o . 'JJ for a nice two 
hi r-e loatl del ivered promptly. Pr ice. 
$1 cash. Ohio RivCr Spoke and 
Rim Co . , K . K . Bell. t f . 1 
We can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug line. 
DU B0IS & CO. 
A new line of 
Trusses and Cratches 
Just in. 
• W H Y N O T T R Y I T > 
J T h i s is not a l a r ge ad 
• But y o u ' v e seen ami read it 
• O the r s w o u b l l i . n r done the 
X a m e liatl it l>cen y o u r a d \ ^ 
• lscmcnt 
• H a v e you nny th iug tr> au-
i nounce that w i l l interest tli« 
y hundreds uht i read the Sc.v 
• e v e r y d a y ' 
1 T h e n w h y not it here? 2 
C U T P R I C E S PREVAIL 
AT THE F A M O U S . 
$1.50. $1.0t) and 75 cent 
SHIRTS 
Monarch*, Manhattans, 
Anchors , Cosmopo l i tans , etc.. 
I m ltt. l inj; al l the l ead ing 
brands W h i t e and 
Co io roo . 
..Cut to 49 c. t . i sh 
Pr i ces that w i l l t empt Ihe most t i g h t l y c l o s e d 
• p u r * t o open c l i e e r lu l l y 
S u s p e n d e r s . . . 
R e g u l a r .25 cent qua l i t y . 
I A N O V W K H S . 
I A X C V B C C K L E S . 
l O R I ) K X D S . 
W . l . m s l i t 1 1 irgt- lot a l .1 
)ir i. t « l l i c l i w a s a g rea t 
i n ice .Hi 1 hur m a k e r ' s 
1' 
A preat c los ing out of odd l o N 
Our price 1 0 c 
frrSee the Window D i s p l a y . It Wi l l I»ay You. 
B. W E I L I E S O N , 
409-411 Broadway. 4 ( ) " -4 l l B r o a d w a y . 
o c u m H a H K 
V 
H A IN D I N E 
S For Chapped H.tnds 
j i and Face. Use 
( WINSTEAD'S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is no th ing to equal tf 
it. Sold by all lirst-
class druggists . 
Oold • pish 
W e h a v e just r t v cw t ] i new 
sh ipment ot g o l d fish in a ' ! si/cs 
f r om 1 5 c to 75c ap iece . W'v h a v e 
on l y a f e w f ine Ja ] ia iu>c sj icctals 
leit . Ca l l antl v c thciu or te le-
p h o n e 2$ 7 . 
•J. D. BACON & CO. 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
y t \ 
I have opened a Pawn- . I 
broker and Loan Office,! \\ 
and will loan money on r lar i 
'pool collateral at rta-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
Druitf i . t . . G6M Fi.h Agent, 
/ L L BUSINESS STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
A . . C O H 1 3 ] X r 
100 SOOTH SECOND ST 
IV i l ton '^ease —•—"— 
^ / f s - - • ' + 1 " ' l o T m : , d t " M , , K ' ' " U r lot h " mnn. , III.) 11 rwft ly 
X " 
T | | P I ' I I I P T ' * » < ! « * » ' l at the p t . - vs i t a rgc l 1.V 
* Dal ton's Tailoring 
3 3 3 B M O A D W A Y l i s t r l b l i S h t l l C ! f I I 
i tWii ' i a r t •• 
- - I 
W i P A C U C A n UA.LT S U k . 
i-ubHstwd w r y i f t e m . i e * e e j « 
Sanday, by 
W E SUN PUBLISHING COMPAQ. 
P. M . F »•!»'«•« -
r . w r u w » t v 
M < J *'« 
w . r fAX jy 
I V *>HIHJ • • 
INu-si. »*•'> 
VlC*P«KfH ,« i* 1 
TKL-ASt'Kl 
brought him 
the major i ty 
to th « 
io the 
m „ V*,. IV B 
J.K. Wlittamaoo John J Dorian. 
OXoe, n i ,>5 * 
Da i l y , per annum 
Da i l y , S ix months 
I ) . 
Da i l y , l>er w e e k . . . . . 
W ' . 11 i »m in a<l 
v . • . p ('<•• « free 
4.50 
2 . 2 6 
\\ KI>.\ ; - i » A Y KI- It 9 
!'lu» Hveiatr^ l>*ily Circulation 
of th* Sun for tin* y«m* itfc»7 was 
151t4.» c o p i e s as s h o w n b y t h e d a i 
Jy r-conis off th*- of inv and prov-
ed by the Mvorn flffidavis of 
four resp-.'iisible uicn. 
juutVy^have 
leader»hi|><J 
H U N . 
Mr. D ing ley 'a speech last week 
answers back to the President'.-
spee< h of tbe week l»efore at the ban 
quet of tbe Manufacturers ' Assoc-ia 
tion as signal lire answers to signal 
fire. Fo l lowing is an extract worth 
reacting and re-reading: 
" N o one denies that this or any 
other nation has the |>ower to pay in 
full or part or none of its obligations, 
tn go ld , or si lver, or peper. or cop-
i <" nc ording to its pleasure. \ -
uu nt cat.no* he enforced against a 
sovereign nation. Its obligation* 
arc measured by its own sense of 
honor and good faith. Hut even i( 
vt.se <>f honcr is at a n y t i m e 
blunted, a* was Shylock 's , by dwell-
i £ on n narrow view of the letter 
i u !n-r ian the >piritof the obl igat ion, 
the i,itc!.igcnt seltishneas of a nation, 
!»». »• i to live not simply for a gen-
ira'.i ::. but for centuries, ought to 
lead i l—aud wherever a nation is 
widely <;cremed, do ts lead i t — t o so 
scrupulously maiutain its pledges in 
Ik th letter and spirit as to preserve 
its credit untarnished, and thereby 
ni t only make it possible to borrow 
at the lowtat rate of interest, bnt also 
to make it easy to obtain loans inex -
igencitsj, which are sure, sooner or 
later, to come to every nation. 
•A natiou's honor and credit, I 
T h e S u n c l a i m s the .'st cir-
c u l a t i o n o f a n y d a i l y p a p e r i n 
i ' a d u c u l i F r o m t h e d a y o f i t s 
f i r s t i s sue it has math* i ts c i r c u -
l a , i o n p u b l i c a m i a sks i t s « d y e r - who«^ i? l »udea ju ° i i » o t i y when 
t w e r s t o m a k e a c«m|.lei<- l i n e s - „ , , . 1 H , m l m g r e T O l u t i o o was brought 
t i t r a t i o n o f i t s c i r c u l a t i o n b o o k s i n l o l b i 9 b a n a r e among its moat 
at auy t i m r . N o o i l u r p a p e r i n priceless possess i ons—aye . its title 
P a d u c a h w i ' l S t a t e i t> c i r c u l a - deed to permanence aud prosper i t y . " 
I j 0 0 A - the N e w York Sun well s a y . 
these are first principles, but they 
IT was but a few years ago that C U U D O i u t U j r e d t o o frequenUy or 
the tin plate business iu this country ^ f o r d l W y l o l h e f a c e of concen-
Wus one of those infant industries 
that caused the f ree traders so much , 
amusement. N o w . however, we not 
only manufacture nearly all the tin 
plate we use, but Ameri an machin-| : Republican party 
ery is being used in the tin plate lac-1 M||, )| m # , n w , „ 
tories o l Wa l t 
lect ion. 
I r no wonder our tree silver 
fr iends arc keeping the ' IG 
to 1 theory well to the* 
front. T h e remtrkable success of 
the new Republican tar i f f , with the 
g e n e r a j advent of pros|»erous times 
has shown Bryamtes that they must 
have something to talk n'»out which 
can be used to divert the public mind 
f rom the return of Republican times. 
J such men as Wi l l i am McKin ley and 
So much 1{ Reed and Nelson Dingley 
is taking its position more and more 
resolutely upon a rock that is impreg-
nable. 
T H K radical Brynnite papers in the 
state are urging the legislature to 
pass l aw* creating the elections com-
mission antl removing the devices 
f rom the ballots. These papers un-
blushingly admit that Kentucky is 
lost to Dem< racy unless hy some 
mean-. the m-^'ro vo ' c can be dis-
f ranchised. T h e y claim that remov-
ing tbe davtcea f rom the Uadou will 
diafranohise two-thirds of the ne-
groes and by that means, and that 
on ly , the tate can be -aved l o Dem-
ocracy . Iu order, however, to clinch 
tbe proposed steal, thfcsc "papers de-
ID \nd lhat the elections commission 
l» created. Some o l the Democratic 
leaders d a r n that the ^Democrat.* 
can bed J the state by mean- of the 
elect i una com mis ion alone and t j a l 
it can be done that way with less 
"no iae* * than by «n fr.incl. -
negro. T b t s e i ..iin i 
f ear fu l that the removal of u c de-
vtcea might do the Democral ic par t ) 
as much harm as the Republican by 
ahutting out il l iterate Democrats. I l 
ia also claimed that tbe success of 
the Democrat ic party in this state 
next year absolutely depends on the 
enacting of these two plans into law 
that it would be far l>etler that all 
the bills be fore the state legislature 
be dropped than that that body 
should fai l t o remove the devices and 
create the elections commissioc 
L I N D S A Y ' S C K I . H E N O . 2 
One o f the best things of late is the 
Owensboro Messenger 's assertion 
that Senator L indsay ' s answer to the 
resolution of the Kentucky Legis-
lature was - f l i p p a n t . " antl then the 
Messenger solemnly remarks: 
•No. no. Senator L indsay, you 
cannot speak down the resolution of 
the Kentucky legislature. You can 
uot ignore it or smother it to death 
by fe igned contempt. It will rise up 
to plague you for every coming year 
of your natural l i fe. L ike a shadow 
it will fo l low you over the verge of 
years, and hang like a pall over your 
name and memory When 'Ton arc 
d e a d . " 
Senator L indsay ia now a 'double-
dyed traitor : his f idel ity to the cause 
of sound money was serious enough, 
but was a trivial o f fense indeed, be-
side of his refusal to resign. Some 
people have imagined that the Dem-
ocral ic major i ty at Frankfort asked 
Lindsay to resign simply as as warn-
ing to other would-be leaders who 
might be tainted with the go ld stan-
dard heresy. But that was not the 
case. Tha t major i ty actually 
agined that Senator L indsay could be 
b'.affed into resigning aud they want-
ed t o elect his successor. Hence the 
cause of their exasperation. Lind-
ay ' s original crime was a bad one 
but his refusal to step down and out 
is just simply unpardonable. 
THE passage of the bill by the 
House of Representat ives appropri-
ating $288,000 for payment of the 
old war claim of the Methodist 
Chnrch South Publishing House, ha.-
aroused considerable feel ing in 
the House, and there i » 
a possibility that the bill will 
be defeated in the Senate. T h e bill 
passed the House by a large ma jo r i t y 
antl was considered a ii; t c la im. 
N o attention was pa d l > r by the 
Methodists of the N o r n . N .w. 
however , that it has passed the House 
antl is on a fair way to become a law 
considerable heated and bitter oi»-| 
posit ion has - burst 
tensity of this feel ing is rather re-
markable in v iew of the fact that 
there has been ijuite a general denire 
among the Methodists of the Nor th 
that the two great branches of Meth-
odism l>e united. It is very l ikc.y, 
however , that the discussion that thia 
bill will br ing out will demonstrate 
tbe fut i l i ty of any negotiat ions to-
wards consol idat ion for many years 
to come. The division of the church 
In 1844 was a forerunner of the 
aeparal.ion of the states that came 
later. T h e uniting of the two 
churches wil l l ake place only when 
tbe pre judices engendered l>\ the 
* a r are so far forgot ten an to In- re-
ttiendxTed only in the spirit o f p h d o -
aopl.ic cur ios i ty . 
S L V K i t D L C K I V F . K L P O K 1 F R S 
The other night in New Orleans 
Cardinal G ibbons del ivered an ad-
dress to the Press Club of that city 
and it was a lecture that every one 
interested in newspaper makers and 
newspaper making should read. One 
passage that is respectful ly rclerred 
to 1'aducans as wholesome advice 
this: 
If I had one piece of advice to 
g ive a public man more than another 
it is. IK: frank wilh the reporter. It 
has lieen my privi lege and pleasure 
to come iu contact with and to kno 
a great number of reporters. I have 
steadfastly adopted a pol icy of abso-
lute frankness with them, and I have 
ye t to have a confidence betrayed 
T h e y have never proved themselves 
unworthy ot the estimate 1 placed on 
them as gentlemen. I t is the public 
man who conceals, whose every act 
f concealment is perceived by the 
and hitter op-jre|Hirtera ( f i i r , in the nature of their 
forth. I he in- bu-iness they must l>e quick to jier 
< e i v e ) . it ik this very concealment 
whit li induces the reporter to further 
conduct his investigations, and often 
to get wrong what, had he l>een in 
the confidence of the man whose 
manner lind provoked investigation 
he would have understood and writ-
ten intel l igently about. And St is in 
this very manner that much of the 
complaint about the reporter origin-
ates. T e l l the re|)oftera the abso-
lute truth. Neve r deceive them. 
trating enemies of the national honor 
a thisi^ to be measured by no code 
of technicalities, and to l>e preserved 
by ud subterfuges of sophistry—the 
under the lead of 
W A S H I N G T O N * N O T K S -
Washington, Feb. 7 — ( S t a f f Cor 
ivapoudencc of lhe Si s . ) — F l i t s city 
s always ful l of ooliticians, and ever ) 
me is more or less disjKwed to dis-
cuss the " a i l u a t i o u " of some partic-
ular case or question. One of the 
brightest and most apt politician* 
that I have met here is Mrs. W in. 
L indsay, the wi fe of Kentucky s dis-
tinguished senator. She is vivacious 
and exceptionally, well informed 
proud of her able husband and the 
grand state that he so well represents, , 
and always g lad to meet Kentuckiait>. 
Seualor L indsay ' s speci-ii in tin 
Senate in res|H>use to the resolution | 
of the Kentucky Legislature asking ' 
lhat ho step down aud out , was s 1 
most eloquent AND convincing IU.MI 
inent. Indeed Senator Lindsay In' 
the reputation of saying things i:i 
convincing. 1 -gieal and compact way 
His speech on the Te l l e r resolution 
explaining his vote caused several 
sound money Democrats to vote as 
he did, who, when asked for an ex-
planation of their vote, simply said 
" r e a d Senator L indsay ' s address and 
you will my reasons e x a c t l y . " It is 
a well remembered fact lhat when 
Urst elected to the Senate, to com-
I lete the unexpired term of Johu t i . 
Carlisle, that Senator Lindsay at once 
took a most prominent posiliou and 
was accorded honors by his fel low 
Senators that rarely if ever had l>eeu 
liestowed on a new Senator before . 
His speech on the Kentucky resolu-
tions made him many friends and 
served to emphasize the r i d i c d o u -
positon of the Legislature. 
Washington is always interesting 
and charming to visitors. Of the 
many beautiful places here none are 
so popular as Mt. Vernon aud Ar l ing -
ton aud they never lose their en-
chantments. 
T h e Capital L ib ra ry aud the vari-
ous departments are always full of 
interest and are daily visited by num-
erous strangers. Whi le Washington 
is interesting at all t imes, the most 
favorable time to visit the c i ty to see 
it at its best is during the month of 
May . Then the lawns are green aud 
lhe flowers in bloom and the city 
possibly the most lieantiful in lhe 
world. 
Paducah should make arrange-
ments to entertain the river and har-
bors' committee in g o o d style when il 
visits the c i ty on its tour of inspec-
tion of the r i i^rs of Kentucky . T h e 
committee may cause the expendi-
ture of many thousands of dollars in 
the vicinity of Paducah. T h e coun-
cil .should arrauge to entertain the 
members of the committee royal ly 
and sec that all expenses are de f rayed 
during their stay by the city or a 
citizens' committee. 
Congressman Wheeler has worked 
bard lo get the committee to go to 
Paducah. and deserves great credit 
for his success. Th i s is only one in-
stance of the work that he is doing 
fo i ' l i is district. In fact he is one of 
the hardest working antl one of th 
»st popubtr members of f*otigre »s. 
and has won a prominence seldom at-
tained by any member during his first 
term. F . M . F I - H K I : . 
h e l P ' ltsMff Is an l a d e n tat. i m taa rock, o l the lovers of the f rui t naid a h i g f i 
i '1"* IP * * 1 five f e e t Ion* , two a ide , And ten price for i t , but they said they were 
i turn out i n c h e « deep. I t bears not the faintest more than compensated by the satis 
resemblance to h footpr int . F ive fact ion of eating it at this season. Mr 
scores at one end, ev ident ly arti f icial, Y e r n e r was last i.aen in the midat of a 
represent toes, but since tiiey are al l g roup of admirers, g i v ing them a care-
He is not, briwever, wi l l ! 
repeal the present law, an) 
lb* Republicans a chance 
Democrat-* ana put iu R e p i »us iu 
their places, lit wauts tft wait and 
repeal the law wh.-n his p a l i is in 
power. 
Mr . \\ heeler resides in ll 
I ing ton hole). »<•> re a <>ugeuial 
crowd, of lawmakers is l » o iwd . H e 
is ar -ompanied bv his wife, a hand-
some andch:o:ni . aromas, a typical | w h e n i m . „ o U J ]t 
blucgrass bel.c. laik hair, flashing j f^ne 
aud laughing n o . and a sw.-it pleas- t j ) < ? v • 
already f a c g / I m l e o f . 
w h e n discov* 
,-\tri'iii, L v |H*|HI 1 j,.. i.ntt ue< totslly in 
.it nt jot'iul fua-.'iioh* o l all 
Glials. StK'if I ) , vlto ii, t .k. . . up 
-ii in j. li « f lit-r im,.. i l ia l . remit) 
Im. Iliue I . T t'.ile ,-l.e. au,l iiiucb u, 
.In* ,*iij. >ys it .be s, ,mvtini ' . w i .h t * 
• r a l ik ie rt^ r . .1 ii'H. 
I o f t h r u mo length thev do not improve f u l dMcri|.l ion uf the » ' » y i n » l i i « h 
> V c ' - the mal tcr mu. U. j f o t « >i),-n o l the O h o S.111U C lau» meloDi eulti-
108 pro*, ions mark , r c i u i m . — i n fart 
it ia tdmi t tMl lliat r rery ilistin?iii.-h-
i n g U(TU T in i . l i . <1 iu tlie m« fil l hour 
i-Lxl the 
mt .mile. Mr » . ^ lu^-lor b.u 
^ •o iue .]ull,1 a fa io r i t e li.T 
po in t , acco 
T h o * ; fa. -
n ! 11 . 
i l l l lh' 
» » t e d . ' ' — L o u i s v i l l e C o u r i e r J o u m a l 
C O M P L I E D W I T H T H E L A W . 
H , « On. Miu.ut l Mia A..14W Woik-
In, Out Hu K m4 t u . 
I t is the rule that tbo rw id . n t . of 
tl ie various ronnt l ea iu t h i e ( i t t e . h a l i 
e i ther work out their road t .n , on th i 
public rtada, or pey a i t ipu la ted »un-. 
It i , ot iruuoa f o r property owners t. 
K't id l e i n w alul lo work undei 
• • 
Geo. 
B e r n h a r d 
v 
T h e Hawaiian treaty still isngs in 
tin balance, no matter what claims 
arc made to ihe contrary. It is pos-
Ml»le lhat lhe friends of the treaty 
may In? able to get auolher vote, but 
up to the preseut time that necessary 
vote is lacking. 
It as close a fight as ever was 
waged behind closed doe>rs in the 
senate. T h e tight for the i-daml will 
probably last three or four weeks 
longer, and if it is defeated then lhe 
public will be taken into lhe contL 
dence of congressmen in favor of it, 
aud a battle royal will ensue in opeu 
debate on the floc»rs of the two 
houses. A s far as can be gathered, 
lhe advocates of annexation need 
only one vote to make the island 
ours. T h e men who are leading the 
tight for lhe administration make 
daily claims that this one vote has 
been secured, but a careful poll o l 
lhe senate fails to ve r i f y their asser-
tions. Kvery pressure possible to 
be brought to bear on Republicans 
to unite tbom on this question has 
beea util ized, antl in spite of this 
two Republicans hold out against the 
entreaties of the president and the 
threats of the Republican leaders 
These two recalcitrant Republicans 
are the venerable senator f rom Ver-
mont, Senator Morr i l l , and Senator 
Thurston, of Nebraska. Senator 
Morri l l objects to annexing the 
islands for the same reason that Sen-
ator Sherman used to g ive . T h e for-
mer is not as amenaide to influenced 
as the Isftter, and so we find him to-
day as au aged oak—unshaken by 
the blasts which sweep by him, with 
his t a p r o o t fixed firmly in the soil of 
the constitution, his limbs unalterably 
turned away from fore ign territory. 
-, however, bangs a 
I ira liat, as it was 
complete at every 
t. the ho ly books, 
in gi lt bronze urn 
con imonlv s.-- n ir. temples, with the 
ou t l in - of four lu-r j.rinta w i t h i n T ^ a i ^ i < m o J t W w > u n t y road . . . . 
the c ircumference, . « . h three t o bix » 
inchea amaller than the nest. T h « o . , . - i s a rich i D ( 1 a ^ r f c « l l 
represent l l u . l d h a . foot at M I , G J N O N E O F L H E W F „ , . R I 1 
counties of X r i*«ouri . H e is what is 
.. . , t e rmed " a good manager . " I K ha, 
. lUinnah, even j ^ . . o r k e d % j , v i n l i f f > „ , , j, 
plages of his colossal g r ow th ! H i t h e r 
flock c o u n t i e s innlt : « t !cs of p i lgr ims [ 
f r o m Siam, CSIUIKUI 
China and Ceyl- u, in the first months ; 
of the year. T h e n tho who lo neigh- | 
borhood becomes a fair , and we read 
with interest that a grand cockpit , al-
ways thronged, stands w it bin eight of 
the fane. Buddha would have reck-
oned cock- f igh ing among the dead-
liest bin®, had he conceived 6uch in-
h u m a n l y . A f t e r j>aying their devo-
tions to the Phra-Bat , p i lgr ims usu 
ally g o in to worship the Phra -Cha i— 
" M y L o r d the S h a « i o w " — « u m « davs ' 
hlotchee 
among t l 
the shadow of tho l l o l y One. T h o ; 
sts sav that it is visible more or 
less clearly in propor t ion to the v i r -
tue of the beholder, and the re f o r e tho j 
pious are not shocked when i o m e de- [ 
scribe it as a t i t l i ng figure, some as 
standing, some the ordinary size ? 
man, and some colossal. But no one 
ever confessed tha: he saw no shadow 
at a l l .—London Standard. 
Praise for the Duke. 
T h o duke of We l l i ng t on onceaaid 
' T h e greatest compl iment 1 havehad 
paid in my l i f e was once when • r 
fe l lows got into a r.jpe in the north 
of Spain and had l» -n beaten back 
some disorder. I r de up and ral lutl 
them, and led l:.< i: '>a< k ami :it• • y re 
covered the lost ground. Ju» t as 1 
rode up one of the u - n t tep jHi l "Ut 
of the ranks ari l called out : ' H e r e 
comes the man what knows h o w . ' u — 
Corni i i l l Magaz ine . 
A Fiae Man, He t 
insists that he never wi l l . 
T h e road overseer announced that 
ho intended to make some notahlo-im 
pnovements, and asked that ull ta i 
papers cooperate with him. 
A f r i end of the r.< !i man j 
a long the road one day not I t l; 
a f t e r this, and saw I rs eccetr « 
ne ighbor standing by tho roadsid 
hokl i t ig in his hand a woodeu spatU 
ami pick. 
T h e ursual sjtectaclo - •; '.n 
traveler, who stopiH.il 1 r • o \ 
tion. T h e spade and piv k w c M-r> 
journey up the river. Upon the base 
of a rock steep a^ a wall are discolored 
• running in to one ano the r ; ; d i B i l l w i v e ; ,!, , . „• r 1„ 
hem the eye of fa i th d u r e r n . , u U i , ( I r t ] , u . m ( , „ t „ f , . 
" W hat are Jou do.ng.- " .1.• 
priest  f r ; ( r | 
l * w r - .., ; n l " s . l n j i n ( r v . . , 
ply. " I am ready to w • ; I". : 
overseer don ' t come ul r g m : . 
shall g^ :u. I anm reatl\ to work < 
111 v r. ad tax.** l l l i sr vr : h m r j r r 
CONGRESSMAN 
C, K WHEELER. 
F i l l e r I ' H I M I P I . K S . 
T h a speech o f the Hon . Ne lson 
P i ' f t ley on tbe Te l l e r resolution 
louche* , pe r i l *p « , the bighr*t lerrt of 
state4roatisbip ever rcacbcsl by that 
conscient ious, painstaking, i idus-
tr ioas l«*iHlaU»r. w t o * * l«H»g and dis-
tirrgubheil \ c+ his pmri) ami 
T h e Bank of Naples has been 
thorixed by the Italian government to 
take charge of the savings of Italian 
emigrants in North aud South Auier i -
to secure them against the 
rapacity of so-called bankers there. 
A bum! red persons have been 
killed in recent sjJogniffary conflicts 
between Turks a/ltl j.easants i:i 
Thcsal ly . The TUrks have burned 
severnl vi l lages and the alaTmeti 
Greeks have strengthened their out-
posts. 
President Dole , of Hawai i , ceased 
to be a guest of the United States 
Sunday. H e left Washington for 
Buf fa lo . He will sail for San J'ran-
u W •isco February 22 for Honol t^a 
r l i ir^OVonr lln«r»|« l l l l k t 
> »N<Lf eu»ih»rtlr, CIIP«» ronmfpai 
ttc aSe. 1IC C t . fall, ciranliu r«| 
Pen Picture wf One of Ken-
tucky's Most Popular Rep-
resentatives in Congress. 
T h e H a w a i i a n T r e a t y St i l l llang.< 
in t h e B a l a n c e , B e i n g 
O n e \ o t e S h o r t . 
Washingtof i . Feb . x. — (Spec ia l to 
Louisvi l le P o s t . ) — K e n t u c k y boasts of 
having one of tue • handsomest men 
(»f the house of representatives in her 
delegation to that b o d y . " H e is 
" C h a r l i e " Wheeler , of the First dis-
trict, one of the rising lights in the 
house, a sturdy democrat, and es-
sentially one of tlie lieaus of that 
body. 
••Joe" Bailey, of Texa<. is gener-
ally considered the beau. There are 
live of them in the house—Bai ley . 
Foote, of New Y o r k ; Cousins, of 
I owa : Underwood, of A labama, and 
Wheeler. 
The latter is one of the younger 
members of that body. H e is a r 1 
tive Kentuckian, having been b 
on a farm about five miles from I Iop-
kinsville, in Christian county, 
Apri l , 1803. during the war. H e is 
tall and slender, a purely Southern 
type, with one of those musical voices 
that one never meets above Mason A 
Dixon 's line, or the Ohio river. A s 
lawyer he ranks as one of the 
brightest of the younger men of the 
house. Whi le he has had no legisjla 
tive experience besides that gained 
in these two months antl the extra 
session, he has already shown 
that he possesses those tjual-
ittes which in time make 
a tnan a leSder in whatever body [ b e 
in|y happen to be serving His 
speeches bn silver ami < ryil service, 
able e f for ts from his point of vi w. 
have shown lioth his political friends 
and op|M)uenls that he is a ready de-
bater, as well as a good sjieaker ami 
an aggressive fighter. The only pub-
lic off ice he has ever held previous to 
his entry upon a congressional career 
wns that of corporation counsel of 
'adurrih. His legal experience has 
made him bright, apt. quick at rep-
artee. und he is especially at home 
on the mon* \ question. H e is a sil-
ver man of the most pronounced 
type, being entirely wrapped up in 
tlie white metal, and believes that 
free coinage is a pana< ea for all our 
ills, financial nnd otherwise. H e 
makes no " b o n e s " of denouncing the 
•rime of 18711," as he calls it, and 
always on the lookout for a chance 
to deal his opponents, the rcpubli-
ans. a stunning blow, if not on the 
gold stan<tard, then on tf ie tarif f . 
XJivil service is another target for 
Whee ler 's shafts of ridicuf£ and 
satire. H e say* he is a spoilsman, 
pure and unadulterated, and says 
lhat the victor should have Ihe «|K>il§. 
Russia is said lo have beeu of fend-
ed al the speech of the" British Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer intimating a 
threat of war to keep China 's ports 
open to tlie world. 
The movement among the West 
Virginia coal miners to form an or-
gam/avion, independent of the United 
Mine Wur1.- r>. is ga iu ingg round . 
I I O W l o l it : B E A U T I F U L . 
T o I . beautiful you must have 
. - • d health T o o p 
so. pu i i f v the blood and build ud 
your health with the ha s t Tonic adn 
Blood Punl ier of the Botanic 
BI >od Ba lm. ( B B. I L " ) It 
the old standard ami reliable rem-
edy. It never fails to cure all man 
tier of Bi <*l and Skin disease where 
eminent physicians, and all other 
known remedies have fai led. Send 
-lamp^ for bo jk of particulars. t< 
the Blood Balm Co . . A l lauta, G a 
Price $1.00 per large bottle. 
P O S I T I V E P R O O F . 
A lady frieud of mine has lor sev 
eral years been troubled with bumps 
and pimples on her fa e and neck 
for which she used various cosmetics 
iu order to remove them and beauli 
fy and improve her complexion, but 
these local applications were onlv 
temp rarv. ami left her akin in wor-.e 
condit ion. 
I recommended an internal pre-
parat ion—known as liotanic Blood 
Balm. ( B. B. I L " ) . which I have 
been using and selling about tw< 
v ears ; she used three U>ttles and 
pimples have disappeared ; her skin 
is soft and smooth and her general 
health much improved. She expresses 
herself much gratif ied, and can rec 
commend it to all who are thus af 
fee ted. Mas. S. M. WILSON, Iron 
Mountain, Texas. 
For sale by Druggists. 
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P 
A B U D D H A REL IC . 
Tbe - I U Discorerv of the Phra-Bat 
Magnificent Temple. 
T h o mos ' notable of Boddha ' s r e l 
- ..i ;s l.i:.- is if P l i ra- l iat , " M y 
Lord the F "o t/ ' in Siam. t I ts diecov 
cry and all ehe r. 1-irir.g to i t have 
th- ;r place in the r.i: rial annals. ( A 
Hide l iunter found 1 rnnrvel in 160fi. 
He n, i f iortc l il to I..i ^ \crnor of the 
prov mer, lio ha-i, nt .1 to apprise the 
k i n g , l - h r a t ' l i a o S o n g l a m . l l i i a p o -
tcn:ntc h . : l.r. i n in. whose . ludy 
of tlie .acred t>ri:.; r-s awure.1 him 
lhat Hinldlia I : 1 r : neglcclcd to 
l.'five one of IIk-w pr>. ;niij symbols in 
tlie country , t , lutlicrto no man 
hail h«?n found « i l l i to l ichold it 
H is de l ight may i m a g i n e ] 
For thwi th ho .tart. ! for thespo t , at-
'ended by a niulliti..!. , f ecc les ia . l ie . 
and loarnod tue 'I ' . i y identi f ied 
rvcry oncn f 11 i n hoh marks which 
diatingtiislid l ' :c foot of l l i iddlia. and 
the who le k ingdom rrj . :ced. t hao 
Song built a gorgf " i :s shrine o i o r it 
VVo may Im l icvea l l the Wonderawhich 
legend tel l t i , ot thia bui lding, for 
Siam had l^en acciiiuulating wealth 
for generat ion , unnumbered. ISul 
loO y a r s later came tlie great Bur-
mese invasion, ami the I 'hra- l la t was 
plundered, 'l 'o rebuild the shrine, 
though poorly enough, was the very 
lirst a r t of the king when theso W 
t.ariani had lieen <• > |iel]ed,and in 1T8T 
Ihe ancctti r of the monarch wlvo h#u» 
lately pai.l m n visit ilodicateil the 
beaut i fu l and copt'yc.l ; , .now stand-
ing. Trave l , r- f la ' tc declare it ex-
quisite, though url. rh . ppoeedtoonr 
noliona and esporu nce of architec-
ture; f o r that roi -.ni .-piH-ially one 
would l ike to s. r it. Hut Hie footpr int 
concemsu. . I l l i n the canter o f the 
bui ld ing, anrrour.d ' ' ! by a " l o tns gar 
land, " appan ntly of go ld - a l least,ao 
h e e . i l j gi l t thai the material cannot 
be discerned. T h e floor ia covered 
with a silver m a t — v e r y thin atrip, 
plaited l ike wool T h a h i M e d thins 
Mrs. r . »m« t . . ' W . r . 11 ever ! 
Tanner Cornstalk \Vha:V 
matter? - i 
Mrs. Cornstal l . —II- 'a a s ! i f 
c om in ' nex t jreek. an.' i : say-: ' Mr 
l l a m f a t , supported I . > l « r , I ' l l 
l i te^." Kt 's a J lirty pa . , when a 1'u:,; 
g rown mau can' t support himsel f , 
l ' r ov idence T e l e g r a m 1 lat. st 
W.ot .Ml Pteotjr W . r . l».:tbl>ora " " ' - ' 
11' :.: 
I t uaed t o ha; p. n in Java ; at. o t - .. n, 
ing to want o f transftorta iwn : . -ih- nn , 
island migh t be ( t a rv ing » . . !e the » 
of the other had as much rice as tl.ov i e-liti 
could eat. Ra i lways have rom. li,-.! 
that state of nlTnirs. 
— T h e q-.-.. li • g.-ti tho m * ' ''.op. 
— C h i c a g o New . . 
A T T H E G A T E OF D E A T H . 
Bow It Fe«I . to Die, Told by a 
M.o Who Lives. 
A n'.an who r. ccrii ly came r. ar 1; 
ing in t f i e c urse o f a K T : ^ 
haa described graphical ly in a I.. : 1, n 
paper » hat are likf !y to IK: OLIO'S fot 1-
mgs in tho face of d- ath. 
" T h e most r. n arka'. le impression 
l e f t npon my n... . . ! ," ho n r i u * , " a a a 
my power of th ink ing c\ar l y ai.d 
rationally. Win r:, a.sl learnc.l a f ter-
ward, my l i fe was l-olievr 1 to I".1 s low, 
ly ebbing away I IKC.'. I E por f .ot ly 
conscious ,if n:y aurroi inding-, ai. !, ^ 
I thought , of approaching do . I , I 
remember dist inct ly ino* :ng my l i j i . 
and br ing ing some one to my bedside 
f rom among the watcher* f -r my end 
I could not f]>eak, I th ink, l.iit I 
pointed to the room be', .w wliere r.\ 
sister anil my son were aorrowful ly 
wait ing. T h » y tame to my side, 
kissed me and I made some v g n a l for 
thr-m to leave Ihe room. 
" M y da i i gh l . r w .* now on one side 
and the doctor on tho other, and I 
felt myself hastening t o t h . n k l « f.<re 
it waa too late to say anything. I.tnen 
thought, s'ia!l I . . l id a message t -
aotme relat ives? Some th ing ..Hmoil 
lo say ' l a - t word , ar. pan. ful . ' T h . n 
with i innttorable calm 1 f' it n v . - l f 
slowly passing away. A n d <'ll, lo w. 
quiet i t all was I coul.l r o t decide 
whether I W M g l i d .ng ba-k into an 
ob long dark pla< •• or if it wi re up 
proaching me. I r- Cognized it mean 
while as the gate of death. 
' "Phi, v u my last thought 1 
seemed to nn It ai hv, and then all w .i« 
a blank. They iex t d a v t h e d " , i -r to ld 
me1 that at first he bel ieved I was 
dead. " , 
OLD S T Y L E B A C K T A L K . 
Huh Wftatrr Ha, . T i l with . 
PubUhrr ol l i t , Book 
T : . I ' r \ 1'lonco Gare i l o o f October 
fi, 11 contains ari oxtreinely amua-
ii g :i-h. r: .3. ii. • t • f \oal i Welj» ' .er 's. 
,1. i. urn an ed " :: f his book 
i ubii^li . l : n \ i w \ ^.rk. T h e a d v e r -
' l 'nl.l..-. \\ ... -. 
. : ll . d 11.. •[: of my 
•r.:." j i u N i . \ ; . 
•• . It..', rt 11 >.:f 
.. r- have ii 
at the e<lition r r.: 
rroTtions ar.J that 
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id in the 
v all jicr-
I a .1 
inent. T : . i is lo not, 1 
c o r c e r r d (hat the I ' , elaration 
inserted w: ! lo . i i t my ki. ..sledge 
I lind it the most incorrect 
n I have ever ae,*n. T h e r e are 
l<t™ • n twn hundred and three 
r-.! errors in p r in t . r g . cro-at 
» r . • f th. ni v< rv i 
• sav anv.hin. ' " . . f 
. rial - i e#. 
- T three 
• pr i r tod 
1 i 
\ O . V l I W I 
::'. : y il.scla:rn 
•I I K . J l ' Y 
set, ]-. , 
T i • W ,1 ,1t t . - I. t rivalry 
V 11 II. I.".-,.' .i 'i.v : - ; i . ) fi.. ry 
U i : • i ' l , I : ' l ' i i : l«vlwi-
i t r. • r. I : •.".'.SOI r 
I*, oamo i t . 
'loubliez pas 1 1 1 1 
A b o u t tbe o ld ..tury ol the i .iinel hdW 
thret- p l i iU^9phers heard about the an-
imal and de t e rm ined to inves t i ga te , 
l l ie Mng l i s l imun buuted t h r o u g h the 
IOIKH ,.l the H in i sh M U « M , to find w h a t 
h i l l been said about t l i e beast : l h e C.er-
n i a i i w r u t into his s tudy , l o cked the dbor , 
lit his pi|K- and began to e v o l v e a o « n -
IY|4IOII of the an ima l Irora his o w n con-
sciousness t i le F r e n c h m a n wcu t d o w n to • 
Suha ia l o see. 
V U l ' \ l-i heard a g o o d dea l about the 
g .c . i t c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g o n here . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoe * 
! o r f i . o > . . >1.50 and $2.00. wor th as 
h i g h is f o . u o . Mixses ' aud C h i l d r e n ' s at 
SO vsoith n p t o $. { .oo. T h e s ty les are 
not the latest, and w e h a v e n ' t al l a ires o T ^ 
each lot , but w h y not d o as F r e n c b m a a -
See lor youtse l l > Y o u ' l l l earn more re-
g i r d i n g th is great sale 111 6 v e m inu t es at 
the s to i e than w e cou ld te l l 
w h o l e p a g e o l th is pa)>er 
you o n 
Dr. A lber t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
I- 1, 111 S l I I K T . . 
U.K.A T U . 1'AI.MSR • N > \ 
HO a. Ill 
I I U I I ts 
Te l i phones { , a 
> ST. JAMES HOTEL 
I S^ c u " ( , I -m u 
F u t u r e coml . . 1 
t u r n i n g eco: 
a e w i n g m ^ t ' . 
l i ihcd r e p o t , 
an tees y o u l o r ^ 
t o r y ae rvue . 
QJ 
1 r 
— - : n 
• 1. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Hoom and Breaklast SI 00 
turopean Plan. $1 0 0 Per D?) » 
1)000 Kimiks ( to , 11 > M ' l i i 
UtMiD H a a v u a 
W . . . 7. u ,1.11 s, I . . I . .,..p . , 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
Gait House 
L O U I S V I L L E . K V . 
An i -niaa l ' lan 13 00 to M 110 | . t 
day . 
K,..in> only I I IK) anil upward*. 
A . K C O U P K B . 
M a a a g a r 
r r s P I N Q 1 
IT;: 
i !.. . t 
c.-ad.: 
T E T . S I O : 
(dev ices lo r !.">,.« t 
s h o w i n g tl..- e xac t tcr.i 
a l ew of the I 
emphas ise the I . 
character o l the V. i, 
Send l o r o u r e l e g a e 
ca ta l og . 
WHIR Sfwisr, V*fc-Nt Co.* 
C I I M . .!'. • 
' a w a a a w A v / s • . . . 
\ 
j 
H . T . J 
1 
B R O A D W A Y H O O S E . 
Hr*t hotel in tbe tit jr. 
Ke»t . omuiitdaiioDs. mceat i 
J . U 
l.r>inrf > ' . «<l » t ( tad Kirktk street 
MAVFIh l l». KY 
Haaraa , P ro . 
Whan in Metropol is 
stop at Ui « 
STATE HOTEL. 
|1 SO a day Special r a t * , by th * 
week I ) A . BjUtJtv, l-ropr. 
l lrtween ath and »th on K»r ry rt 
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S T E A L I N G B Y T R O L L E Y . 
1. Detectiv,', False IVduotiur., .nij 
Ih. Rr.ult. 
iv.>. ' ,» . : :•• iiioi .1 . i . ' o . ' u . 11 
1 'i 
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I ' l l ; 1.0 
(Jr.at A tn. 
gy u g i i 
lily ones in this 
1 on waterniel 
I ' . ' i u , the l ; 
1, . 'mil,..I pi . , , . 1 
1 | oni.nci.t fun 
1 i ir is lmn. eve n In 
id 1 f mngi.il ieent speci 
I l e hailed his t. ain 
square, nnd in a ftw 
minutes the uni'|iie specla, lo attract-
ed a large crowd* " Theco lo red pro-
p i . , " nays a M11' r l d i -patrh, " w l o 
l ave a c o r l i t u ' i . 1 ,d woiikne-s f. 1 
watermelons, cy d t h o u rnv < 1 nslv 
f rom afar oi l , ami when one of thru 
number, more venturesome than Ins 
fe l lows i i ; . - i im l the price, a shuil.li 1 
of disapp i' ' inent ran around tin 
group1. 1111". returned and 11.fi rmed 
them that the pri» o was pro lnhi ' i v t . 
But Mr. V o m e r did not lack f o r m s 
tomers. Sonne of lli. most prominent 
i f i e r th in fs and bu-in. v nun , n- well 
as a few farmers not so enterprising 
aa the i r f e l l ow agricul lurist , pur-
chased melona ami liad them l a k m to 
their homes. Mr . Ye rne r cut several 
for the benefit of Ins fr iends, and 
they locked » n d tasted as i f thev 1,ad 
jrut Some f r om an A u g u f t fi^ld. Some had deee irwl the detect ive T l i e v had •"•rauteed toeuio u.- » U d i u « | . u . 
II 
1 . d In 
of ; 
I u l tr... 
l o be 1 u, : 
of IIN.1'. \. 
A t I In' , 
w a* found. 
1111 1 
.1 lo III. 
of a 
l i t 
dia-
1! was sup; used 
ground oti a tor i 
• I .ft. 
.1 l o 11 
y p-y camp a white horse 
\le<? Klmrp declared !hat 
it w Ai l l ie mi ' s ing eijuiiie. However , 
a siinallv bull tern, r. nawcrod to the 
gir l 's m i l o f - ' I ' r i n e ' 
'D ie child had t confess U ia t^he 
B o a r d e r s Wanted 
AO. Cot BT s r a n r T . 
i G o o d R o o m s , G o a d T a b l e , Best o f 
A t t e n t i o n . 
l i f c O H t i E K R E L T Z E R . 
2TMR0U&M 
mnsuLTD 
m i K M i i r 
NASHVILLt 
J> CMICAGO 
f P JEPFBIEJ.OBA 
, (.4NJVILLI 'SO 
, I hil l 
y i m 
K. ' l i t l 
1 [ 4 f l S FffOn 
L'mttw 
0 " n i L l M A N ( i S « 
1AJ t »HH. I tH » 
I n 
ever M I 










.lay 1 ' 
1, 'her. 
n e e o f 
ffigy • 1 
' il w a. 
D Hem & Bowden, 
Atlorneys-at-Law, 
KV*'IIABLI BLIHJ., L l » V l f . L R . K r • 
hirilk UT PKKUl»-Ii>N To 
LOU IS VILLI 
rial a. Ity *od ' Hy C!n 
J"''TL TN«-A. \ L-LD. ILTF Truni S. T. Qa. 
f-.'i . u.tl I. . A » r .a I r S o l e U 
v ..ra I liMipttr^) a l»»\ »<• ^ 
M " » r « Mulr a- Mulr . . . . . . . eaoucaM 
1 ul ut All Mr*-1 Kailw »y 0% 
I'ILII •< all U «t.-r I ' n 
Am (. ' r Nfttmnal Mauk. 
IO'» flt-nry Hurn. TT 
M« • t>. g.u.rlr}' a WtHirl*.). 
M •»' K M..m 
j, W. Moore, 
- - < 
OKA I N ; IN 
Staple and Fancy Grocer i ts , 
Cannad Goods i t All K lo ls . 
Free del ivery to all parta of tbe e i t j . 
Cor . 7lh and Adama. 
lfhe 
1 r •«••:• ks and 
t.—1»« troit Tree 
y i> lonkinp fnr f omr 
I nicrlirino to take.— 
I P i •!!> nrr.lt. 
Kmrf l iedf 
'a- iv I 'atUftrlir. the mnat rrrn 
»* 11 -TO\ cry F.f thr A^r., JI'CM 
-•li n j tu Uir 1 , ft' t f m f f i 
, om Mi 'r f , c H . n-nnit I- >x*»\r 
• " m, <' .•! «fUia 
Mt,(Oll« .!••>< r. |,:.i,|1.i , <itl« 
lUuQCAS. i l 'UaiK^ft.lyJ. 
tf( t 1#( '. It. t/Vatil V , I Ll 
' iT ' t r f t * ' • rui iuistji* 
l |K«« 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Uoitoislennt snd Repa i r s 
O N F t ' R N I T C R E . 
M i r ro r , replated and made good a a 
new Ma l t r e . . e . made to order. O l d 
. l o v t . and second-hand furniture 
T A K E N |\ KX, HANOI : PS1R T O K 1 . 
Sen.I word, and I will call and make 
. . t l m a t e a on work C l i a r ge . 1 
r e . M o i i n b l e . No. 712 South Filth. 
v e r y 
IF YGU DHINK, DRINK THE BEST 
v o r CAN NUN r r AT TIIK .. 
NEW rilCHMOKD HOUSE B A R 
[ Mi le l ie l l Uoxeo, Proprietor. 
Fin st of Wine., Llo-jar. and c igar* 
a lway . -..n hand. 
u • 
L 
J. W M . F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner, 
lias bi . "ttlce at 
South Kourth street, I |>-ataira, 
llvef L. 11. Husbands. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T K f . 
C L s 
h * 
khi- an 
j ea t i gWfc 
I i g h the 
I m l w h a t ' 
l i e ( ' .er-
I door , 
l e a con-
m con-
I d o w n to • ' 
| b o « t the 
|ou here . 
>hoea 
f o r t h aa 
Jdren 'a at 
l y l e a a r e 
I I s izes o T > • 
c h m a » » 
• m o r e re-
l i n u t e s at 
1 on a 
jeon 
i , 3 
ITEL 
D a y . 
|i o o 
r D.i) » 
I n Maa i a, . 
JTEL . 
I » WkUlVt 
ISC 
' ( * ) |<r 
' 1 'KK , 
Uanage r 
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L« Jvkiwii mi«i ii n •tu 
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Lv J»rk»ou. Teua »'J.2i *u» 








Ar Ownlr l̂ City 
Ar l l ' i r * H r w h 
Ar i>wtt«l*.n> 
AT UouiiTlkl* .. 
Clncluuml 
to VS . Ill 
1 ui I'MJ 
2 A-. J in 
e» pill 
i tl , 
. » U< |<ia 
4 00 (Mi 
. S A i>m 
f> ia |>m 
. 7 K |<m 
|WU 
" 4 V«U _ 
lous xm j t ^ 
I! i 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM COLOR P H O T O G R A P H Y . I ha 
l a 
agents 
improved and EipLjnn.d A kcmaika-
A reporter started out ye . t e r .Uy to * - , ( , 
g a t b e r l k e op ioknu of p « £ « i o e » t Fa- . ? ' » :h , ; 
U m w the M e V ^ U U i r e - c ewmtau i ed j r ho l . ad d . i c o u r , 
oo ld not be ' r v f n in a i te tupt j to tlu> muM-iim it v 
to obtain color in photography. The&c | tbe U r g ' - * " 1 
I ISUIU 
I SO • tii 
It ¥> an> 
6 "J0 4tU 
3 > am 
4 IV »IU 
5 I! am 
> I'lU L'tHH 
io pm 7 fc."> am 
r io « 
s»ot*TM Honai>— -Jin 
Lv('liK-tnt.*t| aiOaiu 
LoUlsl 11 if . ' WkiD 
Lv 0«nmNl*.<ro . 8 05 am 
II >|I^iumh.« 
Lr Kris*f i l l* 





. * »> ;tia 
II Bill 
•-' Iti I'll} 
•i a) j m 
s w pu> 
. 6 ui pm 
« 5) pfU 
2 IS kill 
II b6am 
Ho 
fi «S pin 
v » piu 
•» I* pm 
r.\% pm * 
9 M pU) 
11 M pm 
» i" *m 
.' 3 »m 
s ><6 »ru 
V M aui 
i OR pm 
lOWaui 
II tt. »ti> 
I S pm 
a i » l 
5 lb pi 
4 o"> am 
; 4u ain 
. n »m 
X pm 
S |Hn 
» tf> put Ar tir nv i .Mint Ar \ l< kot'urg 
AT N»u-«i»/ 
Ar N*w Orl«ana 
fcT. LOUIS UiVlslOS 
»"KTH BOCVP 
Arrive K«-irol*»l-> . 
Orani»bor« 
• P»r«rr City 
CartouoA»l*. . 
" i airag" 
M Si Loata . . . . 
miCTH aucMu 
U.uU» -
" KA.I SI. 1»UU 
•• Plnchn^ymio 
" Man n 
" Gr»BUii>iir< • 
•• Meirojo ".U 
Arrlv* Patl-ciU 
No t£> 
A ii a Ul 
10 ia a I 
f :«u jim 
7 is i m 
ax 
^ u pn 
7 t'l p tl 
Mpu 
P m. 
15 M) p ut. 
... I ts P Ul 
2 j ? p m, lu <a p ti 
. .. a p m. 
I i M a in. 
... t : » y m, 7 K i m 
an *a 
.... fl oaa m. s >i p•> 
•-.statu, i ii p a 
. io » % oi 11 as p ui 
tl ..via a», 
12 BI p m. t Nl a IS 
. . i 30 p tu. I V- « u. 
t it i u, «.'•:» » in 
soupm. r j o a u 
Tbe exfireeaions bean! woo 
calculatcd Ui inspire tlie amateur law-
maker* with conceit. One of tbe 
moat prominent men aa id : - " T b e 
people tbUik tbe leg is latureaboeM d o 
ime ti l ing—pans a law aliolialilug the 
legislature. It tbey d o ibis tbey will 
have tbe everlasting gra ' i tude of tbe 
tfo<»d people of K e n t u c k y . " 
All ir>iw run oalif rtwk-U 
•ilh a »tar which <l«» Dftt turi (j® Sutj.Uy 
NtM. aa »oJ * * «*arry 1'ulluian buffet »Uwptm 
ra>» antl f « * -1UUBIT ' b»lr • 
c xZ lu and N - - orUan. I'u i.uau -n. 
»rry Pullman imfTai TrtlUA ij caarbff cwriutiail and 
i>rivau» ,, , 
Train- VJI • rty rn. 
rhalr < ai» -h h Ik™ 
Nt U<»ut> . . . 
K..r Inlormatmn, tl- <••«« or 
St>piy A - U liau)»L»o, O « , 
\S A KrlltrtJd. A «.. I' A , J '̂ v 
, . H * utf O P A SI L • 
piiDotu «' A 1'aducaH.^Kr 
itl**, KT 
i r J I 
R E M O V E D 
T b e otber niglit a f ter revival ser-
vices at ouc o f Ihe churches bad lieen 
concluded, a prominent gentleman 
who is inclined to ak^jtusisui, was 
wending his way homeward sl ightly 
iu advance of bis f r iend* It was 
tbe flr*t t ime he had Ixvi i to church 
in some time, aud he went then per 
baps a* a diversion, and was obv i -
vioualy disappointed. l i e heard 
f(K»tsteps in the rear, and presentl> 
soiny one inquire»l in pleasant toues. 
Wel l , bow did you like the ser-
mon ' 
TIKI d—'1 l ong -w i iu i ed , " was lhe 
laconie repl \. 
• My f r iend, you do not seem to be 
Chr is t ian . " kindly re jo ined the 
voice. 
W h o in the h — I are you, any-
liow > ' exc la imed the lone pedt strian. 
who thuught he wus talking to one of 
bin fr iends, and turned to find out if 
be waa mistaken. H e was somewhat 
embarrassed to tiud the \i-itin<» 
preacher on one *ide of liim, and tin-
pastor of the chureh tm the t-t;:er Kx 
piaiiatiou* were made. u:. I t!u- tr»<> 
soon liecamc goml f r iends. I 
genera agreed before t \ [ irted 
that one of the beat >«-ruim* ever 
I preached waa only ten in mutes lou^. 
Tbowe who witnessed the plav pre-
-entetl by Air, Clay Clement a few 
niglits ago. in which tie Impersonated 
• • llsron l i i f fen-i 'auffen. iio d uibt j 
marveleil st the smoothness * i t l i i 
which the |ntrftirmauee went tiff, i 
Kvery advent and » xit siemetl t . f»e | 
just at the pr »|>er t ine; at no tiu;t 1 
were tbe < baracter* <m tbe «U«ge out 
belt tliev tmi ld not I>e 1 
>bould I"- corrected h\ a nn : rarcful 
ponsiderution of Ins !•- tcre at the 
boeiety of A r t s the oth- r nurht. T h e 
interval which bus < la j d t-ince he 
Crrt exhil i i ted antl explain-1] hia re-
sults in tho ' l l o v f i ! aociety in the 
boring of last year ba-, of course11 n-
auled bitn to attain t• > greater jk rfec-
t ion i a h b pf iKef t f ; Imi' m the Mrn t 
s e u s ^ o f the word b ' i a- nut h"lveil 
the p w U e m of j » o t >gr;ipliv in col-
ora^ T h a p i i r ise l » n r nnriK nndi r 
(t'*o4t Ae f l n s that, H ) f r in a i • . i .v. 
or i r iSr jH int f i q jn one, objects v u]<] 
appear t o t v - lhe color as th. \ 
are iii nature. In snyin? this we do 
not in trie least dcj ireciate li;c >incn-
li f ic inter, f t and v r l u e o f Pr f. L ipu-
ir.ahes 
•I 
em. irk »!. ' 
u almost 
In 
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One of f 
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ro- l . . 
tj.-in. urn ; 
rn..'!nl inirr 
J-f.^l hy Iho liw 
lieing i ! it if \r. 
i . : ! . , : . , ) ii-1)1 ii 
of a r. 1 <• :..r, 
.. film ii • 




r , i, ,. 
l a t j i r . j Jri'in .1 ! v 
Krraj.. e o r in iuu . 
letters T h e 11. -1 <.-
^ e lhe r in t I n . . . 
t a l l , u j r th . r f f i .n r ' . . 
I l w.i. wr i t ten 111 111 
the Urate, 11: i;r\ I; 1 
vi . led with ft..;.^ 1 ! 
l e n l i n:• f.. 11 
tt<»> to I I llti 
i.f t i n * , ar. 
\ LL'li'l V," .-I. 
f i i l l l . l i e . , 
Other m lire 
l l ig t.» l l ie 11 
I-1.. l i111. i 1 uf 
.!.th_\ rHinii-, i 
I> IU I > I ' 
i ' r K 
oruuvn,iag. ' l i j one ot 
W accident. « l i i c h have 
maar l ta l ' l e " f inds, ' 
Urttish inns, um hoi 
•),• K g y p 
11 broi^ 
iii VUO pli 
ii. <i,ur.<1 
L r f i . 
• ii. -> ... j'l.ll ff to 
*.n- or I w . 
i 1 » : l - I ' l l ! tO-
111 kin^' u to-
• mmi inehea. 
1 1 al l iat idof 
l i s well |iro-
i:",. 1 heeoD-
I'U ..il. ' , f ron 
" i i 1 ..urtevr 





I'1 .d 1111 f t unit n 
' 'J'llfl! 
- .1 ,.: I 
,• r<-i li 
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•hall .11 it .11 
'J'tiu traii.-paiciH 
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.t i l l ] 
11. I'cing ' 
T o No . I2u N .^ l l i Kimrlh SI . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good W o r k 
Natiafart ion ( luaranl red . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E i > : r H o . N i : a o o 




; F u r n a c e s . 
Cal l on him and ge l estimates 
f o r lieatin^ your rtMH<l»-o< e. 
Tin, Slats and Iron Roofer. 
I H H. Thid 81. 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
of place or whete thev c»»i 
seen to best advantage, 
there was no indn alioti ot 
jtloiu* tneclisnicail i 
Mr . Clement explainetl this t > some : 
of his f r iends I»y saying that when he 
bail a play lo.produce be always stud- [ 
led everything, even to the minute-t 
detail, until be arranged it to suit ' 
himself. Due of hn» fs\orite way* of 
determining the pusuuum and aetion-* i 
of the various players is by a checker j 
t f iard. Hi mi l his « i f e . Ins tirst | 
wife, in his early days when he was a i 
jHMir, struggl ing actor, alwa>s used a ! 
checker board lo decide on tlie posi- i • 
lions ami moves that were f o l»e a f - j ^ 
sumed or made in tin* play, an 1 thev > 
found the check* r-board p an an ex-
cellent one. Tb " # ave rage pla\ goer 
I may pay no attention U> (Hf i t ions and 
I movements on tbe MISKC. out tneae j 
| have much to <lo with 'making 
I f it 
I'r-
j . ip 
Laf^Li iU. 
marring a pus-e. M r . Clement »ti l l 





j vi l le. A rk . 
I home yes ien 
director for 
M Pol lard, «if Kavet te 
who left l 'adui all f..r ' 
av. after being ek« led a 
the l 'aducah Huilding 
< « f . . nr'>a4«ray 
Tf l » )>h '>nr» 
K«aid. U. r WI 
j Trust Company , is an exact counter-
1 part of l l t .c \N . J . Itr\ au, the In.y 
>>rat(»r." .Mr 1'ollaid, ' o r this rea-
I aon, never fa i l - to attrac'Jgrral atten-
tion wherever he goe « . and wfien the 
j [leople saw him on the streets here 
more lhau one asketl if HiiIs i tryan 
I «a.s here. 
N E W S N O T E S . 
r 
DR. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
4cs m m n 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Wil l praetic«* in 
all the courts 
The annual report < f tncf engineer 
Adams, of New \«.rk. deals u.lh the j 
decline of N- w \ . ik - , ntr. l • f Hie 
im|>orl aud i xport trade t the < < i:n- ! 
[ t ry by the development of ut, er 
ports, ' iHe report stalca tfr.it w it 
t New Yo rk thirty years ago 
| manded 7-t per cent, tif the exports 
Iof the nation il now commands bul 37 per cent. 
| Another " r e f e r e e " said to have 
j almost enough id lhe business of f r i -
l l ing patronage dispute^ among Ken- 1 
j tuck v Uepubln ans. Hon. John IV. 
j Ix'Wis haa not found polit ical umpir-
ing any more agreeable in the third 
I IK South Fourth St., PATH < \u, K v 






W. C. EUBANKS, 
U O M i K O I ' A T l l 1ST . 
iiMn t th n Hon . t >eorgi 
found it in the ( .Seventh, < 
John NN . LangU-A fouml it 
| Jen tli. \ 
I A letter hn IM . n n . . 
| W ashington f f . ni Consul Marker, at 
t Sagua la t i ran lc. Cuoa, statmig thai 
thousand* of j 'cople ' a r e starving to I 
[death and that donat ion? of money 
J arc urgently needed. - J 
I ( i enera l rains throughout Cabfor- j 
nin are proving of great benelit to 
fruit and otlu^*crops, whi li for some 
l ime bad Inen threatened with tie-
nlructiou by long continued drouths. 
T h e national senate is l ielicved to 
be alxiut evenly div ided on the sulv-
j « ? t of postal saving* banks, and a 
lull to establish the system may pass 
that branch of congress. 
Miss Fanny Hi I, daughter of the 
CVF. , K A K , M > S K AN I> T I I H O A T j newly appointed district attorney. H 
with wiNMUrful aklli and a aporlal auaranta^ | D. Hi l l . die«l ai Wi l l iamsburg Salur-
aarvat^ nmi.-r.al.-n ^ ^ ( , f l t M ) 
HtRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. J ^ P S L ^ E S -
1. : 
RU;SII'» LINDLPS? NOBLEMAN 
Ollflf -Sar; l i f * 
aatld.'n'*', i-*i J- * 
DR. A. ¥. C0VIN6TPN, 
O F M K T R O P n l . 1 * , I LL . 
all mfffr 




(7 ui I . m 
•J.MIi. 
. lO I P IB 
t i m Brow I way. 
Brinlon B. Davis, 
A n C H I T E C T . 
aiitloa A m - f l e r m a n Nat . Hank 
T H O S E. MOSS] 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11« Huiil li Fourth Rtreot. 
t'atil.Effinger&Co 
Undertaken ant 
l * o 8 T l i l rd 
•wny will lie inereaacd four fo ld by a 
,toek div idend. 
T l i e annual aneinl i ly of tbe League 
of American Wheelmen w ill begin at 
St. Lou la tomorrow, 
j The Cathedral of St. Jo l io llie 
llaplMt, at ^nrannali. l . a . . valued at 
li'L'S.OOO, wa. deatroyeil by lire Sun-
day. Another lire in the bttaineaa 
aectloo of Savannah caiiaed a liw^ of 
«IJS.iKX>. T h e Highland Park Hotel 
ai A iken, S. C . . burned. Hie l o » » ia 
eaiunateil al t l 10.000. 
Aa a reault c f tbe ref i i .al of the 
congregat ion of the Kift l i Avenue 
Pre.l>yterian cburcb. of New 1 ork 
| to acoe|il lhe resignation of the liev 
| Dr. John Hal l , Ibe entire b ard of 
tru.ieea haa realgned. A apht in the 
church i i l ikely. 
A rai l haa lieen i.*ue<l for a united 
lalMir and lalmr re form convention to 
1M> held a l Kl. UntH May 2 to rcaiit 
government by IDjnnction, to neriire 
f loacr union Iwlween laU.r organixa-
tiooe and to ronahler Ihe |H>lilical 
altuation. 
— I ' r z1 1 i n ,' : \ • e I ime. n^ 
ii. U t ' -i : IT \ • t • . p . . • 
P O E M S B Y B A C C H Y L 1 D E S 
Tlieir Rccftit Recovery a Great Eveat 
in the World oi L+ttrri 
I>r. I'ri derick ' • Ketiy nn, a1-.- « ' ant 
in tiie il. pm f n:.inuM ripts in 
um, lias reri'l. retl n 
the world of I» 11or* 
d 
th-> I ' r i n d i mu 
g n a t t • 
by lus Scholarly 
llacchy iidi ?, i l i- ,ov 
about a Mar ago. 
nonnedmcfit of t 
lirst made, it was tl 
to be true," but TO 
• i : i M v > wns bolh l 
1 ; ' J> lines r f t . • 
, nl.n.l icd, , . i i „ g 
tunes ns nunh <a K 
h.nl be fore N < " 
d"> li i d 1MS n found in n 
but by gat ]o rin^ < 
poems in the wor! 
• n of the t. vt of 
v d 1 gypt 
lie an-
I V ifr 
n that 
.nd, for 
f.o ) aro 
II< hoinrs tt ii 
hyhdes ag the ) 
- ' - o f I U . at Ii-
IcrnTrmr^, 
ulioiiH f r om hi* 




>r **i»dea of 
Of^a-. in ol 
, - Th t 
i 'le 111 g iv 
k student 
hymns, or 
pt rlect CM 
i' -covered 
v-.ii t:.\ - f tm s..: ' J he oc 
< i.araeter, v, ai.-h is u.s ntia 
Uun f.dts, lo-r. di^api^ars 
T L « a f. a _ t i;]» of 1-} rjcal 
i . pr. - t - , a legciidary 
.' a u: f:uiiivv..•:k. t xplaua-
; : air.oi They are e i -
i !; .• t. - i.c-j'iiir.i:f!g, brief 
" f a lie : - . ' ellti iii he-
\i e>jifc: v int. rest' 
s a l ew \ * i> ..p. of tbf 
•?aur. i t is ent i t led 
id Tht M us.- T h e 
tho 'Thorns "/ are 
f r om Athens t ( 
M.7jotaj;r A'.-cord-
thy fai i i l l iar legerK-d, Tiic.S0UFT 
. slay ujuHhte/ 
i iut the leg.-nd of 
]•' nt. Jt JS men-
us, and forms th< 
itnjnrrtaci ^ a« ' - j ' . f int-
I M « w r r 
ing, as it give, 
f i ' - rv of tiio Mi; 
- T h o ^ - fl 
youths ifurmni' 
i ! ic < a p t m s br i 
'.a olf. red to ' tht 
30L0RED 
DEPARTMENT. 
A l l r o i n m a n i r n t i o n s i t t i i l i i i . i t -
t c i s o f UCHS p e l t a i . i i n ^ ' l o thin 
c o l u m n shou ld IK- m l d r e w i l lit 
0 . M i n i w e a l h e r 221 S o u t h 
S ^ r e i i l l i H i r e d . 
Illinois Central R.R. 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
( I I I IO I I I 
lltiatiantl Su<, 
day 0 at u , 
it K v. K v . i;•. 
..r i 
• •••".•I w » m I 
lawkinn. p Lso»r. 
t litirrU |.\l«-ih 
in I rt arhliiu-
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F i u S T - C L A S B \ 
B L A C K S M I T H I N Q 
R E P A I R I N G tx> 
a H O R S E S H O E I N G A U work gua ran teed . 
W . G R E I F . 
2d and ^d. t ' . u r l street liet. 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
i> Krl.ljv morn I tor 
ri.in:^' . 
•ill'l I'adU. lati •• 
• 
11»»- l.lmiu-ei . i,an. <ih at srvt 
' Oai'v w ith Train f..i Hit-fan it • • 
' " u an I saoirdaVH ;»fu r ,p»i)u 
uar) i. ikmsi win, tbr 
Sunset L imi ted A n n e x 
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Ml i 1 
in ii 
this J " III 1j> |J 
tioii-.-tl by IV.u-.i 
Ftilijert o f l t r o -
mp' ' Ju theft 
t.-:ki> a fatic 
niauUp' tue c 
Siie M.Ti-aj:ii 
t ion, and In 
d « * i « t , ti«. \ 
death. a» tin-
but no! t.l I.:, 
iulrUlide 
' • '1 
p. L 
„ f 
r--*.?'. bitu > 
takt -i lip ! 1. 
to i :«m, ofTe 
••r ^.n b\ h 
Ui 
nn' 
r i tood. M:uo; 
• of the maiden.' 
and insults her 
sens for protec-
« - i.n Mums to 
•e j t : l v dot incd to 
v • f.«b f'-at in war. 
I f .Mir - - I , of 
,.• muv 1 rd 1: • ver 
und, T L . - . s ! im 
..! n, Hm1 i hums to 
|ual h i jh t . Minor 
ak-t thrown thiwi-
t.!nv. hie own d iv ine 
fr- in Zt-ns, and rhal-
to esialiUsb ins de-
.i d'-c by iirinjj n ^ u j 
: r;row» overlniaru. 
i* t!ie .-. ii. Z - iH re-
- •. f'f :iki.tiiiritr tohii» 
/ on Thesetw 
• ir- . t i . .s .H Minos, 
. - r 'd «'f hi- rival, re-
•• -N i- i arried by 
• :* Amp f i i ' r i t e , 
f j ir . -uTiiTiblv in 
r . / , \ f •It lK 
tied) a rob-- atttt 
p-h ho r e ' t i r y 
depth- . f • i call* 
• ' . - { u p to 
• nd the ' xol-
if-si ret-.-. - ..Ml M.if,i.i', 
U al : -I '.-' .1.1 k , 
soi ic Hull. I f j fiimr. .'> 
M'F.l) OI4UEH Oi* on 
- TaU rtiat V ., 
• ' '•••- ) . 
F 1 L L O V . S 
*ik'i thtru '11iu» siiiiy rn ruut: In , 
Odu Foli»w-» Ha. .i t- eorqer ' 
tlouo«t... | uf Ku( h. X" I"—X 
-liiii Ki Ua>- tvi clue lu tach n 
Odd Fallowh Ha 1. 
lf»—MI 
7*h & \ il J.ll'1 -
VI«-«• I M fit all' 
Jlitb at CE. TI-U 
I itiliil .Mi ..iv in •• ih tai>uih at 
O . B . S T A R K S 
W a l l Pape r , pe r rol l 
F i i t y - c e n l t iV indow L J i a d e s f o r 
3ic 
30 c 
H a n d in i 
i 
A G E N T 
i.lK dol i . j 
Caligrapfi 
A N D 
Densmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
Hire lV.iiiies I l i a .k - to o rde r , l-'ine 
i; ]iart o l the ci.tiuty by 
N u u r i i i-ui K T i i 
J^Tkl i i C . C . 
IIS 
i l l I i l f R T H 
S T k H E T 
! .mill Htreet. 
"R 
s k i J 0 3 8 & P a x t o n , 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
107 S O U T H P r 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
0 N D TO. 30 
Give you Ail Kinds of 
a - -
o-.y . :••) ; f..:i: ; , U :.,|u. 
i Haj. • r N.- iSruotiViay 
UN IT I- D HKOTH F l»'j> Ol- Cli 
St r..u. Nn iv- - Mt*l« 
f'>ut lh .Wi'Iii :i> «-V« Ulsic In t'.I 
I Broa.lway. 
>la«er» if ih*- M\-ie-n.t»tn T«-n. s 
v* «•• t in.- nr-t l u< -Jay i 
11 Bt..»ii»,j 
mpl«* 
. in . 11< >1.1 ll 
xa i 
I ui I 
r 
iiU-n Kiil>- T.t 
- f i l 
n (4 ior . 
Dt , - W 
-J*. "^T—•f-trh*- t ,fl,flnifi;i ii... 
. i .^. . f : riunij 'h. ' l i;.1 i 
-.f t l ie "radiance, as of fire, tlic
frum ti • f. rm« .if the N . reida,1 
t h . f ] .'•:<•! .IMII.^IIC M W . n MIAOI 
I T i ^ ih ar. nm^rkat ' l i i fur 
n-1 I:. Ihe f 
I i W i l l , P i - - ,i, , 
h. ro. d o c r i u - d • •-..:!, »w id „ 
' i r . , in" hand, a I j i con ian ! • 
lui i j i t i id. " i i hi.« I ly a purple \ 
I ivi.i.'.K T.i.-#.i,...ti '<'•..!« 
H flu.1, \ .'..-ani.' r.re; lie j . .i 
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. I . Ill V V Hut ! 
The V.".t Product. 
"* ' : iu. ited that m i 
' ;:u,n -i In ir n 
'• n v t l i / i . U i . r ' . i f 
1 - a i l . . f i n , a r . 
eiji.i|!v ti.e til r -
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nil.tfcrriinnv.' it:. ! : I r 
An Actoi'I. LOT. Mikiag 
r . i p i v. • , 
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* t i' rliurefi 
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s atlcTiti 
ovcrrd that ' 
II! It-tl • 
Ui A.u I 
llJ IfMfU 
llr-i Mi 
.I V\ . 
dl ir : 
l lawki i 
,ii I M 
antl wi fe . 
C lata Lo 
he county Mov,-
h pitaViie resi-
piu Tbey had 
d were highly 
pleasetl with the visii. 
Kev . -J. I ' isber preaclictl his fart 
well sermon al the \N asl'ungtou street 
church last Monday euming. 
T h e HIHV Bees n i l at the parson-
Ucv. J. 
£8u toi k d-nner in 
day afleriu on al ll 
tlence t»t Mr . lien I 
a dehuhlf ii trip a 
tfof the A . M 
evening lor practice. 
Souie mighty l idiy 
ries have been told, 
jierbaps i-i tliat o; c 
lay alKint an a.1 u 
once to st ine the H-a 
Nex t 
church las 
tri-al I sna 
>ut the f i s l i i c ! 
tol l t'l. othel 
' l-i i: ^ ma b 
lor a mermaid. 




The only place in the eity c.|iiip|«.| 
with the necessary tool* to do lirst-
. lass .-arriage and wn^i.n wi.rk. 
Itnildlnv new work a hja-eially. 1 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
|t:S1.\ULISHt 
* 8 ' H 3 
M 
1) I{5c 
M a r y i l , I Gre i f lb Co 
. ( iKXKUAIi I N S U R A N C E 
A'iKNTS. . . . . . . . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 PADUCAH, KY 
T h e A r d n i o r e , 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Fen ifsylv-ania a v enue and F atreet 
Nor thwest , 
W A 8 H I N O T O N , D. C. 
European. $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 lo 2,60 
First-elaea fami ly hotel. No litjuors. 
( ' onvenient to ca^aJtnd plaeen of inter-
est. Most - entraJiocation, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in Ibe c i ty. T. M . H A L L , l Y o p 
W O O D W O O D 
l>o yen wont the l f i t . I t can 1«> 
f ound ut Tenth a i d Tr imble . Ur 
and green hickory blocks for hratiii 
itovt-n. T r y one order . 
N o r t h End W o o d V'ard. 
W a l l P a p e i 
IN 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
\ T I i S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' l M M l T A T I K . N - T I O . V V;1 VRFN T O A L L O B B K B 
V I . S . G R E I F 
Tl' . i f ' i Te lephone N o . 73 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
l i e 
it. I.c 
iv tie eutin-lv iinii^ 
H I.e. n 111 1 i t [ . ! . ; - ' 
E. » r bad I . havI..r < 
have il li\eil nil. 
• !•*. M m ' . . ' iiis work was yooil 
\\ h:\lev.-r tlie i o f the break 
if pipe" , di.n't wii ite t ime about 
W e r.r. reriilv 1 i make repairs 
pr mptU und economic .ll v. W e are n a i l y h , pnt a j o b o f 
new plural.inji int.. \ ur hmi-e thai . ' i l l g i i e you more 
fa'. i-f i :ctlon nnd leas Knoyaucc lhau 
before . 
u ever experienced 
, I -
of late And 
There 1 been 
sad de\c opmen'.s in 
our j ieople 
pity that the M 
ntnrrwl baVe )»t 
least thai can I . 
it* ^i l l not hav< 
our race. u 
self, to be suit . I 
sort of regulation 
to do society a: y i 




njile as ue l l as the 
i n in.p!;t alcil . T h e 
-aid of it all . tli.il 
:i t. tidelii \ t«. elevate 
ty tii.i\ regulate il-
lliis IH not the 
i alt ulaleti 
=r t o ' je 
idav if ! 
his 
SVEI'K.—C'IR'CNTRRT F'NL'V V. « -
— F i v » ? happy couples «;r»re j 
>Ti rnarriaue one day week bv a c! 
i ui i l e v idacd . T h e c'« r>r\i 
«'• d that in eaeli ca-. the •-! 
i.ili and the w i f e short in -r,u 
nqnir ing he learned f ha? 1 h r 
d lif i^'ht of the bnthi:rooji i4 
• ;p. hey. and t i l t • f 
. . I f- • t » ll« lo S 
vd ' ng about 
, tlie Lrr 
- O n 
when • sr.' k « i 
pie buy us things thai w •• 
etl f.tr yen r s . —Wash ing f 
tral . 
• r g f 
i ' w m t -
I>. rro-
N« \t Mei, l:i i , s i . \ ah ntine - day 
and love 's young dnniti ma\ lind H 
realir.alion lhr» u^b I edrcss of 
t l i « postman, or a I. n< ditmare 
a-* is often the t a-e 
The lie'V. I'etc \ III. :.r h: -fl iad his 
fanioussertu. i i on A Is I Hot 
|>a>, f leg ist i red in a graph'-phone 
)*lof K I I . 1 'r iMi e chimed his 
school in the country l ist M nd:i\ 
aud as a tittrng final, gave a coi.rt i l 
lasl Tuesday « veiling. 
Modesty as a race is as grtnt a 
pearl as is mtsb'sty in an individual. 
Thousands of white people in tin 
South are onr friei.d It- is our-
selves who are our own worst ene-
mies. 
Hear this in mind, the per1- ns who 
show the least rat e pride are llie ones 
who do the most eotnp'ainii g on that 
^ j point. Vet there is a aoe f id la> 
writers about a hundred line* had 
been put together.* It un* known 
that Jlacchylideg tra? nccotinbi l one 
of tbe great lyric poets by the Alexan-
drian eritics, but finre tho year «>00 
no ev idence of the nreservation of hia 
mr.rv n m f i 
Aluminium Grain Buckfts 
A l u m i n i u m ;J being fried f . - r ^ r c " 
bucket-t j i y the lnd a Whar f l'.r. u : : 
company, of J l rooUwi . 'l ife buck' ' 
Are attached l o a n endles? cliaiu. .nnl 
it is thought by mak ing t !,• m of alnn 
inium that the de<,r ase in wi 
uhl result in a saving of pnwi- , - ! 
rxperionce has proved the corret !r> 
of the conclusion 
Taking Thing® a® Th«y Coma. 
" O n e of (ho advantages of iiicy 
e l ing/ ' she said, a i ter the col l is ion, "t8 
that you meet to many peop le . "— 
T o w n T o pies ^ 
— T i l s only the except ion when 1 
woman's heart brosders with hei in-
tellect—Truth. 
k of it 
in some of our cilit s. l . r n.staiice, 
j ibe cob.red people here iu this city 
ought to support a sui'e of firsi-claas 
bath rooms. T h e gonjn I t»f soap and 
water needs to be j rent ht d and prac-
ticed more. 
There are thousands i f liberty lov-
ing white |>eople who wi-'n see u* 
pr<»s|icr in the fields cf legitimate m 
tleavor. 
ftlsine no^nan for '•« g sf t, wd. 
but rather blame v. elf for U in . 
deceived by tliat hlirewdm 
T h e A M I » , h i.i -\it ir 
extensive preparations f. r ( t <. | rop< t 
olwervance of Al len v. wl IT wiil 
l»c on the 1 Ith inst. 1 he I IUi ternes 
on Monday , h eme the 1 lib has lieen 
•elected as a more suitable day that 
lieing Sunday. 
Mr A l l i en M< Kinney , who ha-
for toine t i n " '»"f»> i i the employ of 
the Jones Installment house left yes-
terday afternoon for his heme 
Henderson. 
i h e Lnreka Literary* Society wiil 
UKeI tomorrow evening at the Tr imble 
street ,Clpist ian, and one of the best j 
i procrauisi the society has rendered ^ f j 
-1etc its orgai i/.alion will lie listened I 9 
»o. T i n I csl u l cn t ' i n the city will 
appear at this m e d i o g . A l l arc most 
cordially lnviletl l o come out and 
" s u p with P lato antl lunch with 
I V r i c i e * . " Pro fs . K . W . Benton 
and i'. I L l l i l ibs are expectcsl to be 
preseut. 
T l i e foil iw ing little peopje were J 
p r c o n t at the eleventh anniversary of 
little Siel ia Winn last Saturday : 
Luther Myers , Mriliel Harrett, Mil l ie 
Leech, Kmma Washington. \ irgie 
Bryan, l la l l ie Owens, Matl ie Morion. 
Carrie Ib iggs, ] { . l iucker, K . 1'ritch-
et i , M . \\ unletI, M . Stowers, L 
Kd wards, t . \\'dlianis, H. SUme. \\ . 
I .« ksou, B. Wil l iams, L . l ieeves, 
\f la Clark L. Crawford , M >V«IA -
iums, K . iJesUr, M. Kurgerson, (>. 
Zanders. M . t i rundy , A J. Lunder-
ni-n, I . Mor ton . J. Bryan M 
Walker. J. Cridea. L Oakley, I ) . 
Sehultz. O . Hami l ton, !•'. Drewery . 
K. Mor ton , L . Lumlerman, Y. Lun-
dcrnian. W . l ' e rgu»on, J. Clark. M. 
Lnnderman and B, Stone. 
Mr Joe Franklin Starr left today 
for the ItucU Ci ty , wliere he has ac-
t eptcd i ptiMiion with J. M Jean 
& Son*, commission merchants, l i e 
left at IJ :3<J today . 
Mr. M o l e .Johnson, the popular 
caterer of the Buf fe t restaurant, 
wa* on the sn k list yesterday. 
l t ev . .1. C. Cros««, of M Sterl ing. 
K v . I s io the city conducting the 
meeting f r Kev . Hawkins, l i e 
preached his initial seini n last t i c u -
ing to a large audience, 
' I he L'ps and Downs of Li fe" 
were enacted iu more than t ne plnct 
yesterday. j 
T h e Meals will meet I(H l ian l j 
Lo r .an next Mouthy crcr.-.Tig. i 
A n ear»ht|uake oe< urrtsl yesterday 
in A d a ' M i n o r , render,n ' l . f ' f pi t 
pie In meless. 
E D D . H A N N A N S 
132 Scui.1! rcurth Street-Telephone 201 
O B E R T S B E E R 
' ' « , ' ) . l he iwoplc of this c i ty. I t leads all 
c'.liers, f.>r lhe reason t int it |g 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
dly b 
I N R . O T I I . I S A N N NR T H I K I . , UY 





t r and all !, rods 
Tenth and M:uii«on streets 
On le ra fHlerl ur til I I p.m 
<>f rcmperane»> Hr nks. 
HIGH -G U:\hUU 
PTCYCL i SUNDKIE 
'LES 
D 
Agent for the hi-rh 
ISJW St car i.» fur 7* i 
-bes t on tl)' irtirlt' i 
wheels before buying. 
Comple te rt pa r sin ; 
Don't fai l to call r ememher the 
t grades of Rievelei 
• ' jO fVin't fad 1*0 no 
prel l ie^l Hir e/ ma 
\\ f are Iho e: v ex, 
F T 
mr.'ic. We nro prepared to o f f e r 
t ? 1..U0 Overlsncinand Hugbya 
Don't fnil to see our l in« of 
'i i\ « Hicvele house i n t l i o c l t r . 
o thosc> buy ing whoels (rum us. 
t'2S and PJ8 North Fifth street 
Pcicluc^h Cycle Vv̂ orks, 
Everything in its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D J W E M A K E . G taplc am i fanc\ j; I up to-dnte. Sp! , 11 KOOI! 
UtlCXCC! h." 
ircsh antl 
H I V 
It meats 
< >tir nu. 
th ing tn 
'tulid l ine 
c 11 'IC oi 
r. and T r i m b l e . 
Seine of the 
pending ir 
i y t i' [ « »r taM 1 i |si 
the legislature are 
producing st n « f l ie Hon among the 
member*. Among these bdls are the 
l ln nston prnon cmn 'miwon bill, t l » 
i ; . el.et f l i c l . I ' d, the McChon l I 
railn '.1 t Mori i >n bill, the (ioebel fel-
low-servant bill, lhe Broi istoo p<^• 1 
room and rncing bil l , the l/ouisville 
board « f control lull and the capital 
lemcval bill. 
p. F . L A ; . L Y . 
H E N R Y ItfAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y 
Y o u need set-
< k inakJ.ii; 
ol tow n. 
F̂ aUnt Flat-Open ng B >o!; s BROADWAY 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
W c h a v e i naugura t ed a U n d a y s ' s laughter sale. 
A - J N o t h i n g in our comple te stock will be reserved. 
B f t r • 
A l l our h e a v y flecced l ad i es ' One i t a un i ou suits, regular pr i ce 
7sc. s d o pr ice * -S9 
A l l o u r lu: . V l i b b e d lad ies ' and c h i l d r e n ' s w o o l e n hose , regular 
pr i ce 1 5 c . - . l ie p r i c e 1 2 
O n e lot lad ies li e c i d vests , l ong s l eeves >1 
A n y of the f i n . -s j a cke t s 111 out s t o l e — t e n n e r pr ice cuts 110 
figure-sale p r i ce 
O u e hundred and titty n e w French 
n o v e l t y dress skirts, b l acks and all 
the new shades oi g r e en , purp l e , 
eU mater ia l can ' t In- I xmg l i t less 
than f i . - ' . s per yard , ioruier pr ices 
f s . c o anil sale p r i ce 
O n e hundred new si lk and satin skirts 
in al l <!l the latest e f fects , lortner 
pr ices w e r e txi and #1 i . o o , sale 
p r i ces f -l • »»* anil 
F i v e hundred n e w p la id skirts, beau-
t i fu l se lect ion o l co lo rs 
Millinery Department 
Our . - ni l. -I... V ..I null 
neri wi l l U ,-IUM-.I ..ul al ju>l 
o n c h 11 • I regul.ir prii-i-s. 111 
onler .• lll.ike room lor our 
new - • 't 1 . . .oils. 
\V< can . tlie moat complete 
slock of h.nr goinlh in tile . it v 
at prices that cannot tail t " 
in l . t . 1 yon. 
Ask t.'scc mir liai^switches, 
all shade-, at 75c u u d f l . . . 
I .9S 
6.98 
I . 5 0 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
G O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
LOCAL MENTION. 
H a s struck this m a n . 
H i s f a m i l y w i l l a t tend the 
G R A N D O P E N I N G 
" . UK . 
J. I . WOLFF'S JEWELRY 
AND ART STORE 
4 0 2 B r o a d w a y , Saturd. iv .uterinum 
and e v e n i n g 
1 2 " F I T B R U O R Y 12 
S o u v e n i r s t o the ladies . V o u arc 
\ i n v i t ed . 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
\ Fletcher Terrell, Manaper'V 
9 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
^ - - «— Tl ie Dashing Farcical 
bucceas, 'iSp 
« A NIGHT ^ 
A T THE CIRCUS! 
Hv II. Grattan Donnelly, 
Author til Natural Gas,' The Da/iler 
Darkest Russia,' etc 
O r i g i n a l a n d B e s t r f A l l Circus 
C o m e d i e s 
New and elegant wardrobe 
New ana appropri .ttr < tierv 
New and plea- : 
l'rice« — 25c. W *«• a , , d WjiMi ' ,r li>< 
parade of the musical clowns 011 ilu .lay . . 
PTRLUNNMCF 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 
^oc-ial engagement—The- ino«t prououticrd «m 
ol the aea*.>n—The dehghliul v .raedy 
drams »ug|cealed by Bret Marte rsquisiee 
TENNESSEE'S PARDNER 
A HTMH play - A (I teal < 
«n N«B(tet quartet I 
<r 00. Seats. «n T 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Kain tonight and Thursday. P rob -
ably clearing Thursday n ight ; colder 
Thursday evening. 
Dr . Bel l 's P ine T a r Honey com-
bines new autl valuable medical agen-
cies, f t advances a new theory iu 
the treatment of coughs, colds, lung 
and bronchial af fect ions. It cures 
and cures quickly. It af fords im-
mediate relief to consumptives and 
many who were thought to have con-
sumption have been cured by its 
use. 7f3 
A n A p p r e c i a t i v e l l r o w d . 
Mr . ami Mrs . Ol iver Byron pre-
s e n t e d I I I - Ups ami Downs of 
L i f e ' ' at M r ion 's opera house last 
night to :tn appreciat ive audience. 
l 'Le t ' fUipaiiv 13 as strong ami as 
evenh balanced :»s usual, aud the 
audience was vastly pleased with the 
play. 
Incandescent lamp globes suital 'e 
for system for sale at McPherson ' s 
Drugstore tf 
A s k s F o r S e p a r a t i o n . 
\ irtla I lunter alleges in a petition 
iu the circuit court that G e o r g e 
Hunter, her husband, abandoned her 
shortly after their marriage, and 
asks for a d ivorce . 
.Smoke Pe te ' s Bismark antl Star 
Banner. tf 
D i e d of P n e u m o n i a . 
Mr . D. K . Barrow, a prominent 
farmer residing a few miles from the 
TTtyr on the1 Bland ville -i*oedt died a t 
.1 p. in. yesterday of pneumonia, af 
ter a brief illness. H e leaves besides 
a wi fe , oae son. D . E . Barrow, Jx-, 
who was attending school in Cincin-
nati, but arrived home yesterday in 
res|M>nse to a telegram. Kev. T . M . 
McCiee conducted- the funeral this 
morning. Interment at the family 
burial ground. 
PERSONALS. M A X W O O D S T 
Lex ing ton , 
of Ballard 
•tlen's Laud-
There Is more- Catarrh In this auction of th--
«1 uiairy IIMO all other dlseasea .pat together 
ami uti 111 ihe lwK fW yearswaa 
nh in. ui able For a great many years doctor.* 
iiriim.uDi ed it a local i l lw i f , and pre- rlbcd 
f.« ;il r. n.« dies and bv constantly falling a. 
cure «i ih local ircaatment, pronounced It In 
1 nrab> Science haa proven catarrh to r*- a 
• .n-'.ui'l<>nal dlseaar, and therefore requires 
r. i.-tituilonal treatment Hall - Catarrh 
('tare !:::k'.uf*ctored by K. J. Cheney & Co.. lo-
in. ., Ohio, t» tbe only constitutional cur*- on 
t i.e rn*r«et. It is taken internally In d..ses 
1 rorti 10 drops to a teaapooofuL It act* direct-
1- .n the bio -d and mncou* surfai•«•» of the s>«-
tem. 1 hey filter one hundr.-d dollar* for any 
rue it fulls to cure s.-nd for circulars and 
testimonials. Adorer 
r.J.i 'H KNfcY & CO , Toledo. 0 
sold by Drn^Ki-U", Tftc. 
Hall s Family I'llla ar» the i>est. 
Capt. E d Farley has gone to Louis-
ville. 
C. J. Pickler, t»f Louisvi l le , is at 
the Pa lmer . 
Mr. J. K . Starks. of Benton, waa 
here yesterday. 
Thomas Edwards, of Clarksvi l le, 
is al the Paluier. 
Mr . Hud St row, of Beutou, was at 
the Palmer ti day . 
Mifea Mautl Veal has goue to Farm-
ing ton ou a visit. 
Mr . Al l jer t Foster left this morn-
ing for N e w Y o r k . 
J. I I . Kui l ier ford. of 
is at the Paliuer. 
.Mr. Emuiet Buruett, 
county, is in the c i ty . 
Mr . S. T . Payne , o f (>j 
ing, is in the city. 
Mr . W . A . Davis, the lumber man, 
has retuructl f rom Nashvi l le . 
Miss Lena Ke i tz , of Evansvi l le . is 
a guest of Mrs. I I . L Meyers. 
Mrs. Wi l l G ray is this afternoon 
entertaiuiug the Embro ide ry club. 
Hugh Marshall antl Turner Burn-
lev. of Woodv i l l e , were in the city to-
day . j 
Deputy United States Marshal La-
Rue went over to Brooklyn this af-
ternoon. 
Miss Clara Thompson aud her 
guest, Miss Georg ia .Warren, leave 
tomorrow f o r Memphis. 
Mr. Kube Beatty went over to 
Murphy&boro, I l ls. , today on a visit 
to Mr . John Mult ih i l l . 
Miss A d a Anders , the charming 
young postmistress of I 'uiunvi l le , 
III., was iu the city t o d a y 
Miss V io le t St. John is quite ill at 
the home of her sistCr. Mrs. Jo l ly , of 
1310 Grand avenue, Jopl in, Mo . 
Miss f l a t t i e Satterf ield. a f ler a 
visit to Mrs . George War f lc ld , left 
this moruiug for her home in Pr ince-
lou. 
P r o f . F . M Yates , who has been 
leaching sh'»rt-liand here for the past 
year, left at noon for St. Louis to lo-
cate. 
Mr. W . I I . P.-tier antl Miss Mat-
tie Johnson, of the county , will t>e 
married at the home of the bride to-
night. 
Mr . Heck Corbett , former ly of the 
c i ty , but lately of Montana, is ex 
pected to arrive f rom Mex i co in a 
f ew days. 
Miss Agnes Nichols, of Hard well , 
who has IKtrii a guest of Mrs. Chas. 
Smedley. left this morning for L ! mis -
vilte on a \ isit. 
The ladies' committee of the V . M. 
C. A . is called to meet at the asso-
eiation building tomorrow at t o a. 
in. A full meeting is greatly de-
sired 
Kev. Warner Moore . Sr . , of Jack-
son. Tenn . , made an address before 
the Western theological association 
at Greenfield. Tenn. , last night, en-
mieiT ' 'St >r I a IT siTmn <tt 't i i l t f iaui ty .—- -
Kev . John C. W ilson, of the T r im-
ble street M . K. church, has gone to 
Greenf ie ld, Tenn . , to meet the Mem-
phis Conference Board of the Ep-
worth League and arrange a program 
for the Apr i l meeting at Jackson-
I ) r . T . M. Baker Dr John Davi* . 
Mr . James Lowe arid Mi>s Te l l i e 
Love lace , of Lovelacevi i le , passed 
through the city last evening, en 
route to Pr inceton, where Dr. Baker 
was today married to Miss Thorny 
Char l e s M o o r e c h a r g e d 
4 i r a t e Olie use. 
Max Woods, charged in two 
with intent to rob. was held 
Judge Sander 's court thi> moral*, ' on 
twt» charges, his bond lieiog fixed at 
in each ease, in default of th i ck 
he went to jai l . I t was provea this 
moruiug that W oods was seen with 
a pistol two or three before the al-
leged assault. Kd L v d o n , the al'-ent 
witness, was l>efoie the court am 
tititsl. 
I tes-
The case against Harry Miller, 
colored, charged with resisting « Ul-
cer G ray , was argued ami left pen 
until tomorrow. 
J mi To ler . the man who has gained 
an . almost national reputation by 
working saloon keeiiers on the'4ot>iic" 
trick, practiced to get tlriuks, waa 
chaiged with lieing druuk. H e was 
still tlruuk. H e said he was sorry 
ami would never think again. Judge 
Samlers l a g g e d him uot to say such 
thiugs. They endangered his soul's 
salvation. To l e r apologized by in-
forming his auditors that he really 
had paiu when he made out like he 
did. That t waa caused by mor-
phine. H e was al lowed to g o free 
when he got sober. 
Annie Copeland, with a Mack eye 
aud a reputation of similar has, waa 
fined $1 and costs for drunkenness. 
There is more about the black eye. 
\\. I ) . Ashby antl l^eslie Thomp-
son, the two tailors, were fined $1 
and costs and tb antl co*ts, r « s a c t -
ively, for their «I is agreement. 
Chas. Moore , recently fined $50 
antl costs for creating a disturbance 
at a West Court street resort, was 
presented in Judge Sanders' court 
this morning on a charge of g iv ing 
Annie Copeland, fined $1 for drunk-
enness, the black eye that etpl>el-
1 is bed her countenance. T h e « o W n 
claimed that she was subject f o 
" f i t s , " antl there was no evidence to 
show that Moore struck her. T h e 
case was left o[>eu. 
A b e Doyle , chaiged with breaking 
into Mr. J. A . Coleman's residence 
and stealing some quilts, waived ex 
aminai ion ami was held t o answt i 
T O K I O V i U K K . 
T o u r i s t C<»ache» T o Pans T h r o u g h 
S o o n . 
T w o tourist passenger Coaches 
f rom Chicago were brought through 
the e i tv this morning on the 8 o 'c lock 
train en route to Louisvi l le . T h e y 
will leave Louisvi l le with over 100 
men from JefTersonville, en route to 
K lond ike , about Fr iday , and will g o 
all the way to San Francisco. 
Asst . i i n . Manager M . GQplea>e 
of Memphis ;i:i veil l ist m g H , ami 
was met he reby Supt. W . J., l iara-
trarr. o f 1,-e.lll ivillei - TIlllJ t M i j 
private ear for Louisvi l le. ^ 
H i g t o c t H o n o r s - W o r l d s P a i r . 





A P w » Orapr Crt«B . I l i i t i r l H w f c 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A K 
A BROKEN HAND. . 
l i i t e i f s t i n i r f i t - e o f t h e T o w n 
C l o c k . 
r t i e C i ty K v L i l t s it M e n d e d A 
I t la/.i ir itoi is T u s k . 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
' b ' f 
Keeps lira Best 
Brands ot 







» f n 
Sa l o in i K n h b « l . 
l lur^l trs last night entered tbe 
ltauk s» loon owned lijr Kre.1 l l ippe l , 
at I ' nn i e t on . an.l stole $50 f rom tlie 
r i - t i register. Entrance was made 
by pryiug ojien n transom over a back 
door of tbe saloon. 
A n O p f i i .Xcet i i iK 
Mrs . It. G l 'earson. wi fe of the 
noted d iv ioe wbo is conducting tbe 
series of meetings in tbe First 1'res-
liyterian cburcb, will lead tbe evan-
gelistic meeting for tl.e Wuman's 
Christian Tem|*rance Union Thurs-
day afternoon al 11 o 'c locft in tlie lec-
ture room of the Cumlierland Pres-
byterian church. A l l members of 
the union are urged to be present 
anil all ladies in tbe c i ty are most 
irilially invited to attend. W e 
verv much desire a full liouse to hear 
Mrs. Pearson. 
$ T h i s W e e k O n l y $ 
A LOVER'S i 
THERMOMETER J i 
G i r c n i r r t w i th each 
5c. ' lurchas* o ! . — 
* \ 
* Kis-Me ^ 
> C h e w i n g * 
S * v c Vj wrappers 2nd W 
get y o u r cho i c t ot the btau f 
t i lu l p i c t u r u in the w i n d o i . 
at— J 
McPherson s J 
Drug Store. £ 
t i . T « » M r . f t P « r « d c . 
T h e -N i gh t at t b » t in ua ouni-
" c a m . U|. t f u u t u " ' > 1 J ' ^ " 
M. t ro t " i l i > . * » « » " " ' i - ' ' 1 ' 
• t r tc t parade io qua lo t ci - l u m * . 
i 
s 
A r r e s t e d o n Susp i c i on . 
T w o tramps from Nashvi l le were 
arrested this morning by Off icer 
while attempting to dispose of 
s coal. Marshal Coll ins ipiestioo«« l 
them nnd was satislied they were all 
right. 
l lie Wi l l ing Workers of tbe f i e r -
^ninn Kvangelicml church will lneel 
with Miss Klla Wab l Uiluorrow after-
noon. Ann K<« a , Sec ' y . 
O n l y a l l e l e r t l v c F l u e . 
T l i e lire department was called out 
about 11 o 'c lock this forenoon by an 
ularm f rom box J3, to i . y ton 's alley, 
near Washington and Ninth. A 
burning Hue was the only trouble, 
i nd there was no damage of conse-
quence. 
k i c k i n g A i tab i s l the H i w p i t u l 
T h e me.Ileal profession, as well as 
the some of the city authorities, 
loudly condemn the c i ty hospital as 
to location and conveniences. T b e y 
•n> it is a disgrace to ttie c ity, and 
i- nlwats l.eeu so. Mr . McK in l ey 
IIM'S hi, share towards making it 
t-ii.liitalile, but tlH- liuiliting is badly 
located and lack* many very essen-
tial uonveniencea. 
T b e Tenth street Christian church 
"11 writ filled last night, and all 
showed their interest by tbe close at-
trill ion given, especially to Mr. Par-
ker 's sermon on ' - T h e Cities of 
I t c l u g e . " One confession was jna.le 
nt the close, tjuestiona will lie an-
swered J.ist l i e tor . the sermon. Sing, 
n.g Is-gins at 7 i l & . I'resi lung al 
7 :41 . A l l will find a cordial wel-
Supt. J. l i . Kemp 
ter •). A . Krntev of 
iu the city today . 
A 1 mp of the Po-tal wires ha* been 
placed in City Passenger Agent l ) on 
van ' , oil- c for tbe benefit of Clerk 
i leorge tt artielil who will soon bean 
( exper t operator. 
' Ci ty Passenger A-^ent Donovan has 
i returned from Louisvit le. 
I 
SMOKE HOUSE R03BE0-
George W a l t s Loses F i f t y Dollars 
Worth of Goods 
T h e smoke house of Geo rge Wat ts , 
of the M s x o n ' s Mil ls neighborhood, 
was broken into last night and meat 
and other thing- to the value of $50 
were stolen. 
T h e lock was broken from the 
door antl carried away. M r ; Wa t t s 
cam^ in this morning to employ the 
services of a detect ive. 
There seems to be an organized 
gang of thieves in the neighborhood, 
several similar raids having been 
made on smoke houses iu the locality 
within the past few weeks. 
INSPECTOR VICKERY 
Here to Make a Final Inspection Be-
fo re Capt. Clark Ret ire* . 
Poeto f f i ce Inspector W . J. V ick-
erv . of Evansvi l le , arrived this morn-
ing to make a linal inspection l»ef< r. 
the conclusion of the administrat is , 
of Capt. W . C . Clark, who ha" l»een 
in of f ice nearly five years. 
From here lie will g o to other 
Kentucky jKietofllce* where new men 
are soon to assume charge. 
The inspector, il is saw!, went out 
lo Woodv i l i e today to look iuto mat-
ters there. The postmaster, who wa-* 
recently over 1200 short, is still in 
charge of the |>o*t of l lce. A republi-
can was appointed but refuses I to 
qual ity. T h e inspector 's visit l o llie 
|>ostodlce this time is unknown. 
COAL OIL INSPECTOR. 
Mr. W y n n e Tul ly Appo inted Yes-
terday. 
Mr. W y n n e Tu l l y wai yesterday 
appointedwL-onl oil inspector by his 
father. County Judge Tu l l y , to suc-
ceed the late Mr . W . C. Lang . 
W00DVILLE BOOMING-
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest Gathered From 
the Kiver Front for the 
v Sun Headers. 
T o w n L o t s A r e N o w Se l l i ng V e r y 
R a p i d l y . « 
Woodv i l t e , this county, is now on 
a boom, and town lots are sell ing by 
the foot , instead of acre. 
When the long distance telephone 
line is secured and other contem-
plated improvement* made, it will l>e 
one of the most thriving villsgVa in 
the county c 
" A N 1(411 L A T T H E C I K C I S ' 
<»n the Boards A t Mqr tou s Opera 
House Ton i gh t . 
A N ig l i t at the C i r c u s , " the fun-
ny farce comedy . 'Till appear at tbe 
opera houne tonight. Get seals at 
VanCul in ' s l>ook store. 
R iver traflic was aliout as usual 
down about the wharf this n a m i n g . 
There were*several arrival- and de-
partures. 
The river here continues to recede 
with unusual swiftness, going down 
3.5 last night. T h e gauge this morn-
ing showed 27.5 ami fal l ing. 
T h e Dick Fowler was out for Ca i ro 
with fair business this morning. 
The H . W . Bui ior f f was in antl 
out of the Cumberland river on fine 
time this morning, and left on her re-
turn to Nashvil le at noon, doing good 
freight business. 
T h e St. Louis A Huntington T o w -
l>oat com]>any have nearly 7*.000 lies 
loaded on b«irge» to take to St. Louis 
I t . mat Vt aah l lonahell will t o « 
ttiem u» the " F u t u r e G r e a t " on ber 
arrival out of Tennessee r iver 
with anollM-r big l ow , 
T l i e tow»mat W wah II .n*hell left 
ttMlav for tl»r -otier Tt river 
after low tif ties for A y era A Ft»rd 
I ' M CO., of ( ' H U ago 
Tin? Peter lltml/. left this A f t e r n o o n 
en route up llie T e o n e n e c hv « r after 
a Itiw t»f tiea. 
T h e towboat Ir«»n Age f rom Cin-
cinnati psaaetl down yesterday after-
noon with a mixed low consisting of 
steel rails and coal. She waa ei 
route for the lower Mississippi river 
T l i e Sunshine from Cincinnati 
passed down early this morning f o r 
Memphis. She had a" big cargo of 
merchandise. 
T h e ferry boat liettie Owens was 
hard aground tbis morning. T h e 
wajpr had fallen and iefl her and it 
WAX with the assistance of the tug Ida 
that she succeeded in getting o f f . 
T h e Edgar Cherry got nway for 
DanvTTle early this morning, 
T h e Dick C lyde went up tbe Ohio 
to Golconda last night. 
T h e P . D. Staggs is due here out 
of the Tennessee river this afternoon 
and leaves on her return tomorrow. 
T h e Joe Fowler was the Kvansville 
mail packet this morning arriving at 
y o ' c lock . See le f t on her return on 
timewith nice freight receipts. 
G y p s y P e d d l e r O sted. 
License Inspector Jarvis this after-
noon arrested two female g>psy ped-
dlers for peddling goods without 
license. A t press nine no disposition 
had been made of them. 
To Corf ImtanfMtton r » r » v » r . 
l a k e Ca««a re ts Caodv Cat bar Ue ISs or Zfia 
tt c c & fau t« f an . 
There i- trouble over the Baptist 
church c lock. One of the huge 
hands on the west side of tbe clock 
is broken and hangs l imp and help-
less with the poiut continually m in t -
ing to l l h a l f - p a s t . " 
Mayo r Lang instructed Jeweler J. 
J . Bleich, willi whom the city has a . 
contract to keep the clock iu repsllp . 
at $75 a year, to repair the f r a c tu r ed 
indicator, but M r . Bleicb thankfully 
declines. 
H e claims his contract governs 
only the inner working of the big 
c lock, antl has nothing to do with 
the exterior, and that he wouldn ' t 
get on the outside of that c lock for 
all the money in town. Mayo r Lang 
referred the matter to the public im- ! 
provemeut committee of the council . ' 
ami Chairman Wmstead takes the j 
|K»sition that Mr Bleich's contract 
requires him to repair the hand. 
T h e outceuie will l»e watched with 
interest. 
The matter of uiendiug the clock, 
which has never been deranged in 
this manner be fore , is not a desirable 
one. In fact , it is extremely peril-
ous, antl the onlv way to rep i i r it is - ., . . . . ,, . 
- „ . . 1 . Prompt ami thorough attention given 
l o have a swinging scaf fo ld pulled up 
t o the face of tlie c lock. T h e h a n d , . . . . . . . 
. . . .i i Vouchers ft»r quarterly pavmeut of 
canuot l>e reachetl f rom the inside. ' ; . . . * , . 
(tensions careful ly attendetl to. 
Established 186ft. Ineorjmrated lsts. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
SUan tngims, Boilers 
Housi Fronts, Mill Macblntrj 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Hran* and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
|it and tl 
to all cases 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s • 
3 What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Y, M. C, A. WORK, 
I mice, 71 t South Third street. 
I i n l y O n e H a l l o f tli.* K e , | u i r * l 
A m o u n t S u l i s o r i l w i l . 
! I 
S r . W o r k m a n t i i v e s >11111 M u t e 
S e c r e t a r , H o s e , c a r l".\-
" p c i t e r t . 
There are two days piore in which 
to canvas, for tlie V . I I . C . A . sub-
scription and today good work is e i -
pected to tie done. * 
Th is morning Secretary K n o j re-
ceived a letter fn.m former Secretary 
Workman, g iv ing the association 
$100. Th is g i f t is great ly appreci-
ated, not only In-cause of the gener-
osity displayed, hut l>ecause of tin-
spirit tbat prompted it. 
State Secretary K isevear will ar 
rive on tlie early train in the morn-
ing tc assist iu the work on the final 
days. 
T h e association once more apjieais 
to tbe c i t i zen , of Paducab to lend 
every assistance in tlie work, l ' p to 
today only one half of the 11.600 ba-
be-en subscrilied an.l this included 
the $100 gi/en by Mr . Workman. 
Much work will have to be crowd 
ed into tbe next two days to accom-
plish the ends in view. 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
W i l l M e e t W i t h D r . .1. D . R o b e r t -
s o u . " P n e u m o n i a " t h e S u b j e c t . 
T h e Medical society will meet to-
night with Dr J. I ) . l to l ierUon, in 
Opera House block. 
- Pneumon ia " will be tbe subject , 
and Dr. Kol iertson's pa|ier will iloulit-
les lie highly interesting, as will also 
the discussion. 
- 3 2 a - B R O A D W A V P A D U C A H K V 
Home, A Sweet A Home! 
H o w t o make it mor* beautiful.... 
Handsomt pictures make lovely homes. 
ml', are p leased to announce that w e h a v e secured the finest and most beaut i fu l l ine ol p i c tures for p r e m i u m s t o our cus tomers 
that has eve r been o f f e r ed t o the Paducah pub l i c . W e h a v e 
here to fore g i v e n our patrons m a n y des i rab l e p r e m i u m s , but these w o r k s 
ol art wh i ch w e n o w o f l e i surpass e v e n our o w n l o rmer o f l e r ings T h e s e 
v e r v h a n d s o m e decorat ions , des i rab l e ior the homes of e v e r y one , w e 
w i l l g i v e to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
picture , f r ame aud a l l . r eady to g race a vacant space on any w a l l , in 
room or hal l . W e des ire to show our cus tomers h o w mnch w e a p p i e 
. late their trade by se l l ing the cheapest g o o d s in t » w n . and also hv g i v 
ing them some th ing l r « iu re turn for their l ibera l pa t ronage . W e don t 
k e e p them gues t i n g , e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e about our 
premiums. l i v e r y customer m a y lie a tu>t w inne r uf some of our hand-
some art gems . Our e x t r e m e l y l o w cut p r i c e s on d ry f o o d s , furn ish ing 
f o o d s and not ions l ia\c pleased our o ld customers g r ea t l y and brought 
us many new ones. O u r shoes yes, our shoes !—fo r m e n , w o m e u an. l 
ch i l d r en , are the . heaj icst on the banks ol the O h i o . l>ar pr ices o n 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y E v e n s ome w h o c o m e on ly t o look ' 
i cn ia in to b u y — n o t on l y l * c a u s e w e h a v e the i heapest shoes in t own , 
but a lso Irom the tact that e ve ry pair g i v e s sat is fact ion. " N o w is th r 
accepted t ime ' l o buy splct idtd l i a rga ins 
•H our store ind get fust cho i c e ol out I r s l i n I l l / k r i . « r l -
bei iut i lul p ictures tree. C o m e soon and s l t l l l l l U O r i d f l 
see lor yourse l l . so you can te l l your JOS Brow.t.1. 
'Men .N about our low pr ices and e l e gan t n 
gi l t p ictures P a d w a h , k > . 
Clear as a Bell 
T i m . ,< h, 
all. 
of a .1 c o l d curt 
r lira,I f i . 
en I lull . t1.' 
D r . B e l l ' s 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
It breaks up the worst of t ' N, 
allavs the irritation a:. 1 . !T«. ts a 
penect cur«- in i j t t. I h-s 
rerntsly (juKkly runs .<;i toughs 
antl cxhil.ir.ites th«- luiic*. 
At d r u g g i s t s 3 0 c and f i. 
> B E S U R E Y O U G E T 
Dr. (foil's Pine-Tar-Honey 
TONIGHT 
DR. J. D. SMITH, 
U v u l a r hour* for office p r » r O o . " Vo y » . 
I t'i 3 p. ID 
Wb^n t»r»rtlf»ble r»ll early tu. rather than 
c a r 'be nf the-ŝ  bnuis 
office <>• Ninth, between lin.atlway and J«f 
feri"»Q 
corner N'mth »o«l Jefferson. Tele-
phone 1«! 
druifisic r i / f ^ o 
•A N l f f h t a t t h e i C l r c u n " at M o r -
ton ' H . 
T h e funny farce, " A N i gh t at Ihe 
C i r c u s . " will hold the boards at 
Mor ton 's ojtera house touight. If 
you waul to laugh tlottit m i s i - s e e ing 
A R i gh t at the C i r c u s " tonight. 
MARDI 6RAS AT NEW ORLEANS. 
F I I t K L ' A K V 22. IM'IH. 
For the above occasion the I l l inois 
Central ttailroail company will sell 
t ickets, February 16 l o 2 1 inclusive, 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
returning until March 5. T w o fast 
through trains, carry ing Pul lman 
palace sleeping cars. 
F'or tickets an.l information apply 
J. T . DOXOVAS, 
Commercial Agen t . 
j31td Paducah. K y . 
There cannot lie sn> thing made for 
f ive cents better than the L innwood 
cigar. I t is home enterprise. 
Call for it. " 
Kepor^s of the modification of the 
ierman decree against American 
fruits are confirmed. The state de-
partment nt Washington will watch 
tbe situation closely, l iecaus. of the 
su.picjon tbat Ge rmany ' s chief ob-
ject is to shut cut competit ion. This 
suspicion is liorne out hy apparent 
discriminations agait.st other pro-
ducts reported by United SUtes 
consuls. 
T h e Standsr. l Oi l Company has 
.liegun a warfare against ui.le|>endent | 
companies operating in Indianapolis 
by reducing pt i co . 20 and 24 per 
cent. 
MKTUOPIILIS NOTES. 
Metro|Kilis. 111. Feb. Tester 
• lay W . T . Margrave and M i . - Kli/.a 
l lu f f came in ahead of the steamer 
Dick Fowler in a ski f f , antl wen 
married l>efore the landing of the 
Fowler . They registered f rom M<J-
Cracken county, K y . , an<l their first 
pull will be up stream against a swift 
current. 
l ' e t ty thieving housebreaker* were 
industrious before clay yesterday 
morning. They brofce into seven 
houses and went to two more but 
were fo i led. A watch ami a few dol 
lars in money were the reward of 
their lalMir. I p to this writ ing the 
off icers have no clue to the parties 
but ex|>cct to find one soon. 
T h e revival services at the M. K, 
church still goes on. T h e Kev . Sa-
bine, of Anna, 111., is here helping 
K e v . J. W . Jackson this week. Hy 
the way, he is a wonderful o ld-t ime 
revival preachcr, and wants a shak-
ing of dry Inincs. 
T h e r e is no e l o q u e n c e qui te as c o n v i n c i n g as the e l oquence o l g o o d 
oltl f ash ioned c o m m o n sense. Suppose w e o f f e r you au ar t ic le that ts 
honest ly wor th one do l l a r ior s e v en t y five c e n t s — t h a t ' s a ba rga in in 
the best sense of the w o r d , isn't it? Suppose w e ' v e a va l i d reason for 
o t i e r ing you this ar t ic le at a pro f i t l ess p r i c e ' I f y o u h a v e any use for 
the art ic le thus reduced , d o n ' t you th ink it w o u l d l»e the best k ind o f 
e c o n o m y to buy it* W e ' r e c l e a r i ng the decks for spr ing business, and 
y o u ' l l find scores ol i t ems here s t r ipped of their l e g i t i m a t e prof i ts . Y o u 
can use them now and w e w o u l d r s ther take the loss than s u m m e r 
t h e m . F eb rua r y M a r c h . A p r i l — t h r e e ful l mon ths ot wear ior w in t e r 
g a r m e n t s , and e v e r y jacket in the stock o f f e r ed you to choose f r om , 
some at one half ami some at o n l y one - th i rd of ea r l y season p r i c e * — 
bunched iuto lots at on l y $ 5 . 0 0 to $ 7 . 5 0 we r e un to $ 15 .00 a jacke t . 
C h i l d r e n ' s jackets lor $. : .oo to £ 3 . 9 * . w e r e up to $M.oo. 
Dress Goods 
Don't consider our loss on dress goods, we u k e that cheerfully Any of 
our surplus stock st nscriflce prices ii good fer nesrly four month®' wearing 
this season, and a dollar or two saved on this or tbat style, sod four or Ave 
dollars on other drese patUrns and skirt lengths 
One price rich black brocaded granite clotb reduced rrom 11.60 a yard to 
fc* for this week 
o n e price tine wool brocade black dress good* reduced f r om f l .00 to 4iie 
a yard for this week 
One price black brocaded crepon. reduced from 11.2ft to 5»*c for thin week. 
A Great Embro idery 8ale 
Embroider ies never g o out of s t y l e - useful from one year's end to the 
other to you. Just now we have a great import stock coming, and we con-
sider it good ihopkeep ing for ua to turn our preeent immense stock Into 
money even at the following reductions: 
10c and 13c embroideries at 7>%e yard, 
iftc and JOc embroideries at 10 c yard. 
Oc and Se embroider ies at 4c yard. 
7c aud Sc embroider ies at 6c yard. 
Unclassified Lots 
All to be handed out to t. ie first corners at prices that give a dollar of today 
the purchasing power of a dollar and a half t » f o r e we began house clearing. 
Dollar kitl g loves , all colon, for 7»c a pair 
Dollar and a quarter corsets, in broken sizes, 7»c a pair 
F i f ty-cent oorsets. In broken i»ize«, 39c a pair 
Seventy- t tve-eent union nulls for ladiea at 3«c 
Th i r t y - f i v e - cen t ladies' fast black hoee for 23c a pair, 
Seventy - l i v e - cen t table damaek for 60c a yard 
Th i r t y - f i v e - cen t pure linen towels for 26c a psir 
Twenty and twenty live cent silk nbbone, special at 10c 
Thirty-aix inch percales for only 7 V yard 
Al l bleached domestics at popularly It 
Seven-cent apron checked ginghams, 5c a yard 
low prices 
Shoes, Shoes 
For men, women, boys, misses and children broken lots, odd sisee. surplus 
of all kinds, and a dollar or two taved on each psir. It may pay you U> look 
here; it is psylng others. 
H A R B O U R S 
Jtlst Back of Villiritiia 
Spec ia l Sa l e . 
Pure niaple sugar. (ier lb. , 10c. 
lleinr. ' Dill pickle, per ga l . , 110c. 
Choice dates. |*r lb. . 7 ' , c . 
Choice j lr ied tigs, [icr III., T ' . c . 
Choice N . O. molasses, |ier gal . , 
35c. 
F'rcsli corn inoal, |ier bu., 4'le. 
Oranges. |irr ' l o r . , 10c. to 30c. 
I j t . liottles liest catsup. Il ic. 
I . I. KSSIK.II-H. 
Phone 89. 123 S. Second « t . 
Dr . K. lwsrds, Far , Kye , Nose and 
T h r o s ' Specialist, Paducah, t f . 
Many former 10c Smokers 
N O W ' SMOKE ^rtiuvtwd 5s 
1 
ABB. T o u r Dealer lor It 
